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Statement of Qualifications and Limitations
The attached Report (the “Report”) has been prepared by AECOM Canada Ltd. (“Consultant”) for the benefit of the client
(“Client”) in accordance with the agreement between Consultant and Client, including the scope of work detailed therein (the
“Agreement”).
The information, data, recommendations and conclusions contained in the Report (collectively, the “Information”):
is subject to the scope, schedule, and other constraints and limitations in the Agreement and the qualifications
contained in the Report (the “Limitations”);
represents Consultant’s professional judgement in light of the Limitations and industry standards for the preparation
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may be based on information provided to Consultant which has not been independently verified;
has not been updated since the date of issuance of the Report and its accuracy is limited to the time period and
circumstances in which it was collected, processed, made or issued;
must be read as a whole and sections thereof should not be read out of such context;
was prepared for the specific purposes described in the Report and the Agreement; and
in the case of subsurface, environmental or geotechnical conditions, may be based on limited testing and on the
assumption that such conditions are uniform and not variable either geographically or over time.
Consultant shall be entitled to rely upon the accuracy and completeness of information that was provided to it and has no
obligation to update such information. Consultant accepts no responsibility for any events or circumstances that may have
occurred since the date on which the Report was prepared and, in the case of subsurface, environmental or geotechnical
conditions, is not responsible for any variability in such conditions, geographically or over time.
Consultant agrees that the Report represents its professional judgement as described above and that the Information has been
prepared for the specific purpose and use described in the Report and the Agreement, but Consultant makes no other
representations, or any guarantees or warranties whatsoever, whether express or implied, with respect to the Report, the
Information or any part thereof.
Without in any way limiting the generality of the foregoing, any estimates or opinions regarding probable construction costs or
construction schedule provided by Consultant represent Consultant’s professional judgement in light of its experience and the
knowledge and information available to it at the time of preparation. Since Consultant has no control over market or economic
conditions, prices for construction labour, equipment or materials or bidding procedures, Consultant, its directors, officers and
employees are not able to, nor do they, make any representations, warranties or guarantees whatsoever, whether express or
implied, with respect to such estimates or opinions, or their variance from actual construction costs or schedules, and accept no
responsibility for any loss or damage arising therefrom or in any way related thereto. Persons relying on such estimates or
opinions do so at their own risk.
Except (1) as agreed to in writing by Consultant and Client; (2) as required by-law; or (3) to the extent used by governmental
reviewing agencies for the purpose of obtaining permits or approvals, the Report and the Information may be used and relied
upon only by Client.
Consultant accepts no responsibility, and denies any liability whatsoever, to parties other than Client who may obtain access to
the Report or the Information for any injury, loss or damage suffered by such parties arising from their use of, reliance upon, or
decisions or actions based on the Report or any of the Information (“improper use of the Report”), except to the extent those
parties have obtained the prior written consent of Consultant to use and rely upon the Report and the Information. Any injury, loss
or damages arising from improper use of the Report shall be borne by the party making such use.
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Executive Summary
The Giant Mine Remediation Project includes the demolition and removal of site structures and utilities as well as the
collection of all surface debris. Other than revising the location of where the on-site landfill will be constructed, the
preliminary design for the building demolition and debris has conformed to the concepts identified in the Remedial
Action Plan (RAP) and Developer’s Assessment Report (DAR).
On-site wastes include non-hazardous materials (wood, demolition rubble, concrete), as well as hazardous materials
(e.g. asbestos, mercury, PCB containing electrical equipment, arsenic containing materials and chemicals). The
long term management program for the non-hazardous wastes and asbestos wastes include the disposal of these
materials in an engineered landfill constructed in the area of the Central Pond. Prior to the structural demolition, all
hazardous materials will be removed. Arsenic trioxide dusts will be recovered from the Roaster Complex buildings
and will be managed by transporting the wastes underground or into another on-site disposal location for freezing.
Once frozen, this material will be managed and monitored according to the programs established for the frozen
blocks. All other hazardous wastes (e.g. PCB containing, mercury, leachable lead) will be hauled off site for disposal
according to federal and territorial regulations.
The preliminary design assumes that arsenic contaminated soils can be placed in the landfill as intermediate fill.
Using this material will help reduce the amount of borrow material required; however, it is recommended that
additional characterization of this material be completed to confirm the material is suitable for disposal in the landfill.
If it is determined that the contaminated soil is not suitable for fill, an alternate disposal site for the contaminated
soils will be required or potentially upgrading the design of the landfill to accept higher contaminant concentrations
may be required.
AECOM is not recommending disposal of the water treatment sludge in the on-site construction waste landfill since
the sludge will have a higher water content and different chemical characteristics than the other materials placed in
the landfill; therefore, an alternate disposal location may be required for the sludge. The disposal of the sludge in a
separate facility, will allow for the final closure of the on-site landfill once the demolition and debris activities are
complete. Preliminary results indicate that the sludge will be similar in nature to the sludge that is currently
generated from the on-site water treatment plant. However, further characterization of the sludge will help assist in
determining leachability as well as disposal requirements.
Due to the presence of rock fractures as well as the presence of water, the preliminary design is also not
recommending the use of the vacant Chamber 15 as an arsenic waste disposal facility. This evaluation concluded
that existing underground drifts in the areas of the freeze zones could be utilized for arsenic waste disposal.
The preliminary design does not include the determination of the methods to abate the hazardous materials located
within each building. It is recommended that the demolition contractor make the determination of the most suitable
means and methods. The removal of the hazardous materials, as well as the arsenic, asbestos, and cyanide dusts
located in buildings will need to be completed following territorial guidelines in order to protect the safety of all on-site
workers, the public and the environment.
The Giant Mine Remediation Project includes the construction of an on-site engineered landfill. This design includes
the construction of a landfill on top of the Central Tailings pond. This location was chosen for a number of reasons
including:
Central location on site and close to major mine infrastructure to minimize haul distances for disposal.
An eastern site location is preferred to minimize or reduce haul roads crossing Highway No. 4.
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The Central Tailings pond provides a single location with enough area to be able to accommodate the volume of
waste requiring disposal.
The landfill could blend into the natural topography and provide adequate drainage pathways.
Locating the landfill on top of a previously disturbed area (tailings pond) is consistent with the concepts
presented in the RAP and DAR.
Management of the landfilled wastes will include routine inspections of the containment berms, landfill cap and the
surrounding drainage ditching. If deficiencies are noted, repairs/improvements will be completed in areas that show
signs of erosion or settlement. In order to confirm that there is no detrimental impact to the environment,
groundwater monitoring wells will be installed. Upon completion of the final design, the location of monitoring wells,
the monitoring frequency and the monitored parameters will be determined.
Based on the completed Risk Assessment Workshops, the risks associated with the existing structures during the
implementation stage were assessed and given a low to moderate risk rating for public safety, environment and cost
impacts. Mitigating measures identified included containment during hazardous material abatement activities, which
is consistent with the current remediation plan. In addition, it is assumed that care and maintenance activities will
continue during the implementation phase of the remediation project.
In the long term, or post implementation phase, the risk associated with the demolition and debris design package is
associated with the landfill, specifically with settlement of the landfill cap. While the risk of the landfill portion was not
assessed specifically, the general risk of settlement of the tailings cap was assessed as part of the FMECA report
(AECOM/Golder, 2011). Risks associated with tailings cover settlement were generally low to moderate, with a
moderately high rating for the implementation phase associated with the cost of repairing settlement in the cover.
Mitigating measures identified included monitoring during construction and construction sequencing. These
mitigating measures can be incorporated into the detailed design of the landfill. In the post implementation phase
regular monitoring and maintenance of the cap will be required.
Based on the information obtained in the preliminary design as well as from the items identified in the Draft Giant
Mine Remediation Phase 1 Report (AECOM, 2010), the following list of items should be addressed in the detail
design stage of the Giant Mine Remediation Project.
Additional Investigation
Preliminary TCLP leachate testing on the materials used to construct the road network has shown that the
leachable arsenic concentrations are below GNWT disposal standards; therefore, they would be suitable for use
as intermediate fill. Further testing of contaminated soils collected at different areas is recommended to
determine suitability for landfill disposal.
Completion of a hazmat survey to quantify waste volumes and types of hazardous materials (including building
materials, process equipment as well as residual process residuals) located in the Roaster Complex. Survey to
determine industrial hygiene assessment to confirm level of PPE required for routine interior inspections,
completion of future bidders’ tour with contractors as well as for building demolition.
Completion of cyanide dust survey in the Mill and Roaster Complex to assist in identifying abatement methods.
Structural evaluation of Roaster Stack – The top ring of the stack is reported in be in poor structural condition, in
the event the stack remains standing for a considerable length of time. An evaluation is required to determine
the structural condition and the potential risks of leaving it standing.
Complete additional sampling of paint on items containing high levels of total lead in order to firm up inventory of
leachable lead debris.
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Complete further evaluation of dusts in Mill and Roaster Building to confirm level of PPE required for routine
inspections as well as for Contractors’ bid tour.
Obtain the quantity, quality of the new mine WTP sludge from a future pilot study. Complete evaluation of data,
and identify and evaluate on-site and offsite disposal options, confirm if there is a benefit if hydrocarbon
contaminated soils are suitable for intermediate fill and if they need to be treated prior to placement.
Landfill Design
Continue to work with design teams for underground and tailings, to identify potential areas where tailings may
be removed from south/central ponds for underground stabilization. The landfill may need to be relocated in
order to allow for underlying tailings to be removed.
In the event tailings are removed from the Central Pond area, complete a detailed topographic survey of the
central tailings pond in order to assist with detailed design of on-site disposal facility.
Run-on and run-off surface water flow modelling to determine ditch depth, slope, and any armouring required to
prevent erosion.
Modelling to determine potential infiltration into the landfill cap and leachate generation.
Detailed design of landfill site surface drainage.
Detailed design of underground arsenic waste disposal location and waste transportation requirements.
Mine WTP sludge – based on evaluation of pilot study data and disposal options, complete design of selected
option.
Permitting/Planning
Investigate the possibility of obtaining a burn permit for un-painted and otherwise un-treated wood demolition
and debris waste.
Confirmation of monitoring requirements (work procedures, personnel monitoring, ambient air) to satisfy NWT
Government Departments and Workers’ Safety Compensation Commission or other authorities having
jurisdiction.
Confirmation if demolition permits are required from the City of Yellowknife.
Project schedule and sequencing.
Confirm assumptions for demolition scope.
Tender Preparation
Determine on-site waste storage/disposal requirements.
Finalize demolition tender packages.
Confirm contractor submittals on demolition (health and safety plan, air quality monitoring, worker exposure
monitoring, hazardous material abatement procedures) required for bid evaluation.
Confirm screening methods to confirm wastes are suitable for disposal in on-site landfill.
Determine contractor procurement methods (single submission or staged submission evaluation).
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Definitions
Authorities Having Jurisdiction: Northwest Territories Government Departments, Environmental Protection
Agencies, Workers’ Safety Compensation Commission or other territorial and federal departments.
Implementation: A timeframe which occurs during the implementation of the Giant Mine Remediation project. This
timeline begins on day one of the remediation contract and ends when steady state has been achieved, for an
approximate duration of 25 years.
Post Implementation: A timeframe which occurs after implementation with an assumed endpoint of this timeline is
100 years, beginning after steady state is achieved.

Glossary of Terms
AANDC – Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada
AMSRP– Abandoned Military Site Remediation Protocol
DAR – Developers’ Assessment Report, SRK Consulting, 2010
GNWT – Government of the Northwest Territories
PCB – Polychlorinated Biphenyls
PWGSC – Public Works Government Services Canada
RAP – Giant Mine Remediation Plan, SRK Consulting/Senes Consulting Ltd., July 2007
Mine WTP – New Mine Water Treatment Plant, to be constructed as part of the remediation project
ETP – Effluent Treatment Plant, existing treatment system
TCLP – Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure
TRP – Tailings Reprocessing Plant
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Introduction and Background
Problem Definition

Currently AECOM and Golder Associates Ltd. (Golder) are working together to develop the preliminary design and
cost estimates for the Giant Mine Remediation Project. Public Works and Government Services Canada (PWGSC)
and Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada (AANDC) require this information for federal approval of
the remediation plan.
The Giant Mine Remediation Project includes many design elements or packages, one of which is the Surface
Demolition and Debris Removal design package. This design package includes; the demolition of surface
structures, disposal of demolition waste and surface debris, including disposal of arsenic wastes and waste sludge
generated at the new water treatment facility. This preliminary design package also includes an assessment of the
hazardous and non-hazardous waste and development of a plan for how to address each waste stream. The
preliminary siting and preliminary design of an on-site landfill is part of this work package. The landfill will be sized
based on the volume estimate from the demolition and debris waste and from volumes determined in other design
packages including contaminated soils.
The remedial plan includes demolition of all on-site buildings with no future use, the collection of all surface debris,
as well as the disposal of recovered wastes in a disposal facility to be constructed on the Giant Mine site. Due to the
lack of waste volume information, the determination of accurate costs for the demolition of buildings and disposal of
waste debris is difficult. This preliminary design package includes a field investigation to identify and quantify nonhazardous and potentially hazardous building materials as well as to identify paint products containing
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and lead. Based on the additional assessment and preliminary design completed
in this design package, a Class B cost estimate will be calculated. In summary, this preliminary design package will
estimate the volume of hazardous and non-hazardous wastes, as well as prepare a preliminary design for a waste
disposal facility, and estimated costs for these components.

1.2

List of Reviewed Documents for Demolition and Debris

The following list of existing reports, specific to the demolition and debris design package, was reviewed prior to and
during the development of the preliminary design.
Giant Mine Remediation Plan, SRK, July 2007
Giant Mine Remediation Project Developer’s Assessment Report,
SRK/SENES, October 2010
Asbestos Assessment at the Giant Yellowknife Mine,
Arctic Environmental Services Ltd., December 1996
An Examination of Arsenic Contamination in the Roaster and Gas Handling Complex at the Giant Mill,
Northwest Consulting Ltd., 2003
Prioritization of Demolition Sequence for Site Rehabilitation of Miramar Giant Mine,
Golder Associates Ltd./GAIA Contractors, March 2001
Proposal and Cost Estimate for Giant Mine Surface Reclamation,
Nuna Logistics, March 2001
Final Report – Cost Estimates - Demolition,
Mindecom Industrial Contractors Ltd., December 2003
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Final Report – Asbestos/Arsenic Abatement Cost Estimates,
Mine Source Inc., December 2003
Environmental Assessment, Giant Mine, Yellowknife, NT
Golder Associates, 2005. Submitted to Miramar Mining Corporation
“Budget to Decontaminate, Decommission and Demolish Roaster Complex, Giant Mine Site” Yellowknife,
Northwest Territories, Prepared by Quantum Murray LP, September, 2009
Giant Mine Mill and TRP – Hazardous Material Survey and Waste Inventory, AECOM, 2009

1.3

Background from Remedial Action Plan (RAP) and Developer’s Assessment Report (DAR)

1.3.1 Summary- Existing Structures
Giant Mine has an inventory of over 100 buildings which require demolition as part of the Giant Mine remediation
program. The existing buildings were constructed between the 1940s and 1990s in various areas of the mine
property (Townsite, A, B, and C Shafts / headframe, Effluent Treatment Plant, Tailings Reprocessing Plant, Akaitcho
Shaft / headframe). Due to the materials that were available at the time the buildings were constructed, a variety of
non-hazardous and hazardous materials have been used in their construction. Based on previous studies, the
buildings are known to contain various building materials including both hazardous (asbestos containing materials,
PCBs, lead and PCB amended paints, and mercury) and non-hazardous (concrete, wood, drywall, and steel). Dusts
including arsenic, asbestos, cyanide and other chemicals are known to be present in some on-site buildings.
Included in Appendix A are the Draft Preliminary Design Drawings DD-C02, DD-C03, and DD-C04, which indicate
the location of existing structures at the Giant Mine site.
The former townsite is located at the southern portion of the property and includes 22 residential buildings, the boat
launch area and the curling rink. The townsite is east of the A-Shaft complex site which includes the A-Shaft
headframe, hoistroom, diesel plant, electrical substation, boiler house and the N.W.T. Mining Heritage Society
structures.
As reported in the DAR there has been interest expressed by the City of Yellowknife in declaring some of the
residential homes as Heritage Designation, these buildings include #168, #203, #206, and #217 and are indicated on
Figure DD-C03 located in Appendix A. The Northwest Territories Heritage Society also is interested in property on
the Giant Mine. This interest includes the former Recreation Hall, A-Shaft Headframe, powerhouse, and hoist room.
The C-Shaft complex contains the majority of the large structures at the Giant Mine site, including the C-Dry which is
the main administration building for the ongoing care and maintenance of the site. Included in the C-Shaft complex
are the C-Shaft headframe and hoist buildings, the Crusher, Mill and Roaster Complexes, Assay and Mill Labs,
Mobile Equipment Garage (MEG), C-Boiler and other associated warehouses, supporting structures and equipment
lay down areas.
The B-Shaft complex is northwest of the C-Shaft complex, and contains the operating ventilation plant, compressor,
electrical substation, and heat production for the underground portion of the mine.
The Tailings Reprocessing Plant (TRP) and Effluent Treatment Plant (ETP) are located on the northeast side of the
mine site along with associated piping and equipment. The ETP facility is an operating facility as part of the ongoing
care and maintenance of the mine site and treats mine water seasonally for discharge. Also located in the vicinity of
the ETP is the B3 Vent facility.
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The Akaitcho complex at the north end of the mine site includes the Akaitcho headframe, compressor facility, a
warehouse, supporting structures and the majority of the stockpiled drill core from the Giant Mine exploration drilling
operations. The bunkhouses which existed in the area have been previously demolished. The Akaitcho complex
also includes the mine dewatering pumps and piping system to the Northwest Pond. Smaller structures are
scattered across this large mine site including protective structures around existing groundwater monitoring wells
and structures previously used as explosive storage facilities.

1.3.2 Summary- Existing Debris
Major debris areas are located throughout the Giant Mine site including equipment lay down areas, surface disposal
sites along A-Shaft road, south of the central pond and south of the ETP. The major debris areas are presented on
Figure DD-C01 located in Appendix A. Previous waste disposal into the tailings ponds on the site occurred
throughout the operation of Giant Mine. Waste generated from the ongoing care and maintenance of the site is
currently disposed of in the northern corner of the Northwest Pond. Hazardous waste is currently stored in the
hazardous waste section of the Northwest Pond.
Hazardous and non-hazardous debris is scattered throughout the mine site and includes but is not limited to; barrels,
metal waste, equipment, vehicles, wood, tires, batteries, and drill core.

1.3.3 Summary- Existing Waste Disposal Locations
Currently a disposal site for non-hazardous waste is operating at the north end of the Northwest Tailings Pond. It
has been in operation since 1987. During operation the waste was covered with tailings. In the years since,
operation of the mine has ceased, and a large amount of non-hazardous waste has been collected across the mine
site and placed in this area. Wastes generated from ongoing care and maintenance activities are also placed in this
disposal location. This waste is covered with waste rock as well as placed on the ground surface. Typical wastes in
this area include steel, wood, rubber, plastic and paper products.
In addition to non-hazardous waste, hazardous waste has also been disposed of in a former rock quarry located in
the vicinity of the Northwest Pond. The hazardous waste area was used for the disposal and storage of asbestos
and arsenic contaminated materials. The previous intent was to bury the waste with tailings as had been the
practice for these types of waste in the past. During the early 1990s the function of this area changed from disposal
to storage. Waste was placed in sealed drums and placed upright for later recovery. Between 2000 and 2004 a
cleanup of this area was undertaken and containerized waste was repacked, stacked on pallets and covered with
plastic. A designated area for asbestos waste was also created at this location.

1.4

Project Objectives from RAP & DAR

In order to minimize human health and environmental risk at the Giant Mine site, the remedial plan calls for the
removal of all hazardous materials, the collection of all surface debris, and the demolition of all buildings and
associated utilities not having a future use. The remedial plan includes the on-site disposal of non-hazardous and
asbestos wastes in a landfill and the disposal of arsenic trioxide wastes within the frozen zone. The following bullets
present a summary of the waste disposal items that were presented in the Giant Mine Remediation Plan (RAP) and
in the Developer’s Assessment Report (DAR).
The remediation plan indicates that all buildings that don’t have a continuing function will be demolished.
Hazardous material removed from the buildings before demolition, or recovered from the demolition debris, will
be handled and disposed of according to federal and GNWT regulations.
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Mitigative measures will be utilized by demolition contractors to control dust generated.
Materials with arsenic trioxide will be disposed within a frozen zone. Options include Chamber 15, within B1 Pit,
existing underground drifts or a purpose built chamber within a freeze zone.
Hazardous materials, other than arsenic trioxide waste, will be packaged and shipped off-site to licensed
facilities for disposal. Materials that will be disposed of at a hazardous waste facility is expected to include
painted items (containing leachable lead or PCBs), oil, grease, chemicals, mercury, PCB containing light
fixtures.
Non-hazardous demolition waste will be deposited in the B1 pit, outside the frozen zone. The remaining nonhazardous demolition waste will be placed in a new facility constructed on the east side of the Northwest Pond.
This landfill will occupy an existing quarry. The waste will be placed in lifts, compacted to minimize subsidence
and covered with broken rock to minimize the potential that waste remains exposed.
Waste asbestos materials that are not contaminated with arsenic trioxide will be bagged and buried in tailings at
the Northwest Pond.
Demolition material from buildings that can be decontaminated from arsenic trioxide dust will be disposed in the
non-hazardous waste facility at the Northwest Pond. Equipment and machinery, if sufficiently decontaminated
from dust, may be sold for scrap steel. Contractors will be encouraged to explore options for recycling materials
such as steel. If not, the machinery will be degreased and disposed underground. Where possible, the disposal
location will be within the frozen zones underground.
Sludge produced by the new Mine Water Treatment Plant is expected to be disposed of within the underground
frozen zone. After the chambers are frozen the sludge will be disposed of on-site within an engineered landfill.
According to the DAR, this waste will be deposited in a landfill lined with synthetic or natural materials and have
a leachate collection and monitoring system.
Approximately 90,000 m 3 of waste will be generated from the demolition program. The majority of this waste is
expected to consist of non-hazardous demolition wastes.
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Scope of Work
Gap Analysis

The Gap Analysis, included as part of the Giant Mine Remediation Phase I Report (AECOM, 2010) was the first
phase of the AECOM/Golder Preliminary Design. This analysis was completed for all preliminary design elements
(e.g. freeze, underground, tailings, demolition) of the remedial program. The scope of work completed as part of the
Gap Analysis included the following:
Collection of existing reports, both electronic and paper copies;
Itemized available information;
Reviewed and summarized available information;
Identified and analyzed data gaps;
Reviewed current regulatory guidelines, applicable remediation criteria and AANDC protocols; and
Produced Data Gap Identification and Analysis Report (Phase I Report) summarizing data gap identification and
analysis.
Existing information relating to Surface Demolition and Debris Removal included the description of existing
structures, hazardous and non- hazardous waste classification, debris quantities and proposed waste disposal
locations.

2.2

Gap Identification

The following list presents information gaps identified following a review of the existing documents and reports:
The number of on-site buildings and structures has changed over the years, some buildings have been
removed. Confirmation of the inventory of existing buildings is required.
Confirmation of final demolition, restoration, and site grading requirements are required. Confirmation of existing
buildings to be included in the demolition is required.
Confirmation of the existing structural foundations of the buildings as well as a decision on the removal of the
foundations is required. Confirmation of the accuracy of volumes of non-hazardous and hazardous materials.
Analytical data is required to confirm the presence of lead and/or PCB containing paint.
Confirmation of which buildings are impacted with arsenic or asbestos dust, or other chemical wastes.
Confirmation of location of waste disposal locations.

2.3

Action Plan from Gap Identification

The following list presents the proposed action plan which was presented for the identified gaps listed above:
Review all available site plans and aerial photos to confirm the inventory of on-site structures requiring
demolition. Complete a site visit to confirm building inventory.
Review all available site plans and aerial photos to confirm the inventory of on-site debris inventory. Complete a
site visit to confirm debris inventory.
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Determine if concrete foundations are to be left in place.
Confirm which buildings can be demolished and which remain in use.
Review available information to develop waste volumes and add additional information gathered from the waste
inventory field program.
Limited testing to date has not identified PCB amended paints; however, given the age of the structures, the
presence of PCB containing paint is possible. Complete a paint survey to confirm inventory of lead and PCB
containing paint products as part of the overall waste inventory field program.

2.4

Site Investigation Scope of Work

Site investigation field activities were limited to the completion of a surface demolition and debris waste inventory, a
geotechnical evaluation in the area of the proposed landfill site and an underground waste inventory. The following
sections present a summary of the scope of work for each field program.
The underground waste inventory is scheduled for July and August 2011, and has not yet been completed.

2.4.1 Waste Audit
This assessment included the development of an inventory of the on-site buildings as well as the identification of all
surface debris locations. The goal of the waste audit was to quantify the volumes of both non-hazardous and
hazardous wastes that would be generated through a building demolition and surface debris collection program.
The volumes of waste generated were used to help determine the size of the landfill that needs to be constructed on
the Giant Mine site. The following lists the components of the waste audit:
Inventory all existing buildings.
Confirm building size and construction materials.
Collect samples of potentially hazardous building materials including asbestos and lead and PCB containing
paint.
Inventory hazardous materials including (e.g. mercury, oils, paints, chemicals) observed in on-site buildings;
Submit recovered samples for analytical testing.
Identify and estimate quantity of hazardous and non-hazardous materials.
Quantify volume of building contents.

2.4.2 Geotechnical Investigation
In order to help prepare the preliminary design of the proposed landfill site, a geotechnical investigation was
completed in the area of the Central and South Tailings Ponds. The main objective of the geotechnical investigation
was to determine the subsurface soil/groundwater conditions, the engineering properties of the tailings encountered
at the site, and to provide geotechnical recommendations to support the design and construction of the proposed
landfill. The scope of work for the geotechnical investigation included:
Drilling of seven boreholes within the Central and South Tailings Ponds.
Logging of boreholes to record the thickness of the tailings and stratigraphy.
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Collection of disturbed/undisturbed soil samples for determination of engineering properties.
Installation of standpipe piezometers within select boreholes to record depth to groundwater.
Samples will be tested for the purpose of soil classification (if applicable) and determination of engineering
properties. The soil testing may include particle size distribution (sieve analysis), Atterberg limits, moisture content,
density, shear strength parameters, permeability, and consolidation.

2.5

Underground Hazmat Survey / Arsenic Disposal Evaluation Scope of Work

The purpose of this survey is to locate and quantify hazardous materials located underground at Giant Mine. The
volume of hazardous materials located underground is required in order to identify their presence and location as
well as to be included in the remedial cost estimate. The scope of work of the field program for this hazmat survey
includes the following items.
Review of background information, including available drawings of underground.
Underground Hazmat Survey: Completion of underground hazmat survey. Areas inspected include
maintenance shops, fuel/oil storage areas, and electrical/lighting systems. Confirmation of hazardous materials
will be completed through sampling and analysis. The survey was not completed for all areas of the
underground, it was limited to the completion of the survey to a representative portion of the underground
facilities. Information obtained from this survey was extrapolated in order to estimate quantities of hazardous
materials located underground.
Arsenic Distribution Piping: Inspection and confirmation of distribution piping, present condition and piping
layout, length of piping in place and piping diameter. Estimated volume of arsenic in piping distribution network.
Chamber 15 Evaluation: Evaluated the potential for Chamber 15 to be utilized as an arsenic waste disposal
chamber. Inspected potential waste haulage route, observe existing infrastructure required for the transport of
recovered arsenic dust and/or wastes from the Roaster Complex to Chamber 15 and other underground
disposal chambers. Based on review comments from other preliminary design package leads, an evaluation
will be completed on the use of Chamber 15 or if an alternate waste disposal location should be considered for
arsenic wastes. The evaluation of Chamber 15 is presented in Section 6.0.

2.6

Landfill Design Scope of Work

The scope of work for landfill design includes the following items and is in accordance with the concepts outlined in
the RAP and the DAR:
Landfill Site Selection: Review of potential landfill locations on site taking into account site features/topography,
previously disturbed areas, and distance from main source of demolition waste and debris areas.
Landfill Design Criteria: Determination of applicable guidelines and/or regulations, use of best practices or
similar design criteria from other mine sites/northern military sites.
Geotechnical Investigation: Once the preferred site has been selected a geotechnical investigation will
determine subsurface soil/groundwater conditions, the engineering properties of the soils encountered at the
site, and provide geotechnical recommendations to support the design and construction of the proposed landfill.
Preliminary Design Drawings: A preliminary drawing set will include an overall site plan, a layout plan, a grading
plan, cross-sections, and details of the landfill.
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Linkage with Other Design Packages

The demolition and debris design package is one part of the overall remediation preliminary design of Giant Mine.
As such, the preliminary design of this package impacts other areas of the preliminary design. Table 1 below lists
the identified linkages with other design packages for the Giant Mine remediation.
Table 1. Linkages of Demolition and Debris to Other Design Packages
Design Package
Tailings Rehabilitation

Linkage
Tailings Pond Cover – Identify where the tailings are stable enough for landfill cell
construction. The removal of the South Pond tailings for plug construction may identify waste
materials that have been deposited in the South Pond. A portion of the South Pond was once
utilized as a waste disposal site.
Sequencing of Work – Landfill construction will impact the schedule of tailings cap
construction.

Contaminated Soils

Contaminated Soils – Identify the volume of contaminated soil to be disposed of in the landfill.
Potentially use as intermediate fill.
Confirm material is suitable for landfill disposal.
Sequencing of Work – Contaminated soils need to be excavated in order to be available for
placement as intermediate fill.

Borrow Sources

Borrow – Identify how much borrow material is available for construction of the landfill and
intermediate fill. If borrow material is in a deficit a potential quarry location will be identified to
produce the required amount of material for landfill construction and intermediate fill. The
potential landfill location may be impacted by borrow locations. The existing road network on
the site is to be abandoned, potentially this material could be utilized as borrow materials,
determination of volume is required.

Mine Water Treatment Plant

Need to identify how much sludge the new Mine WTP will generate, where the new Mine WTP

(Mine WTP)

will be located and the quality of the sludge (water content, arsenic content, etc).

Baker Creek

Potential impacts to aquatic environment in the event there is a transportation accident
resulting in the release of hazardous materials into the creek.

Surface Water

Need to identify where the drainage from the new landfill will be directed towards. The surface
water preliminary design includes the movement of surface water from the south pond area
towards the north pond; therefore the water will need to be routed past the proposed landfill
site.

Underground

Identify if other underground location /surface pits, other than the B1 pit, can be used for
demolition or debris waste.
Identify and remove underground hazmat.
Chamber 15 may be used for disposal of arsenic dust and contaminated debris.

Highway 4 Re-alignment

Need to establish that the new Highway 4 re-alignment does not conflict with potential landfill
locations, including potential landfill access routes and haul roads. The timing of the road
construction may require a separate demolition package to remove buildings situated in the
proposed right-of-way.
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Linkage
Open Pits – The open pits have been identified as potential waste disposal locations. Identify
if this is feasible and how much space there is in the pits for waste.
Underground/Openings to Surface/Open Pits – Identify how much weight the crown pillars at
B1 pit can hold, if filling a portion of the pit with waste is an option. Identify if pits, other than
the B1 pit, can be used for demolition or debris waste.

Freeze Program

Freeze – Potential landfill locations and backfilling pits with waste may impact freeze hole
locations.
Chamber 15 – Chamber 15 may be used as a waste disposal site for the demolition waste
from the Roaster and Mill Complex. Access to the chamber for placing waste and ability to
freeze the waste in the chamber.

Openings – Surface

Confirm location of mine openings in close proximity to Roaster Complex. Determine closure
requirements. Potential safety concern if buildings are removed prior to openings being
closed.
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Field Methodologies
Waste Audit – October 2010

The Giant Mine Remediation Program includes the demolition of all on-site buildings, the collection of all surface
debris, as well as the disposal of recovered wastes in a facility to be constructed on the property. On-site wastes
include non-hazardous materials (wood, demolition rubble, concrete), as well as hazardous materials (asbestos,
mercury, PCB containing electrical equipment, arsenic containing materials, chemicals, and semi-processed mill
wastes). This task authorization includes a field investigation to identify and quantify non-hazardous and potentially
hazardous building materials, as well as to identify paint products containing polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and
lead.
The waste audit consisted of two tasks, these included:
Hazardous Materials Assessment
Quantification of waste debris and construction materials.
The hazardous materials assessment was completed by a two man field team from Golder and the quantification
survey was completed by personnel from AECOM. The waste audit was completed between October 18 and 22,
2010. While the field team was on site, the assessment team completed an inspection of all areas with visible
surface debris and an inspection of selected on-site buildings. Due to safety concerns, PPE requirements, the
hazardous material survey was not completed on every structure on site. Some of the buildings that were not
inspected included all residential homes, small equipment and supply storage buildings, and small pumphouses/
utility related sheds. The assessment did not include the buildings located in the Roaster Complex or the Mill and
TRP facilities as these facilities were previously inspected. Waste materials and volume information on these
buildings was extracted from previous reports completed on these facilities and from data obtained from similar
structures (such as residential homes and small sheds). Structures that were owned by outside agencies were also
not surveyed (i.e. NWT Power Corporation facilities, Superior Propane facilities) as a third party is responsible for
removing their facilities. Located in Appendix B is a table presenting all of the on-site buildings. Data obtained from
the field survey as well as from data obtained in previous programs in the Roaster Complex were used to estimate
the types and volumes of hazardous building materials located in the un-inspected structures.
Included as Appendix B to this document is the Hazardous Building Materials Assessment Report completed by
Golder describing the scope of work, methodology, inventory of hazardous materials and a copy of the analytical test
results. The quantity survey was completed by inspecting all of the on-site structures, storage areas, and surface
waste debris areas. To assist in determining waste volumes, measurements were collected of the dimensions of
building components, surfaces and piles, counting the quantity of like materials, assessing material conditions,
recording types/volumes of chemicals, conducting visual estimations of waste volumes and calculations to develop
volumes associated with individual building components.

3.2

Geotechnical Evaluation – March 2011

Presented in Appendix C is the Geotechnical Evaluation, Proposed Landfill Location – Giant Mine Remediation
report prepared by AECOM. This report presents a summary of the scope of work and the field methodologies used
to recover representative samples of the tailings for further determination of geotechnical properties. Further
discussion of the Geotechnical Evaluation is presented in Section 5.5.
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Underground Hazmat Survey / Arsenic Disposal Evaluation – August 2011

AECOM and Golder completed an on-site hazardous materials assessment of the underground mine infrastructure
from August 2 - 4, 2011. Golder completed the evaluation of the presence of hazardous materials and AECOM
estimated the quantity of hazardous materials. Included as Appendix D to this document is the Hazardous Building
Materials Assessment Report (Underground), completed by Golder. This report describes the scope of work,
methodology, inventory of hazardous materials and a copy of the analytical test results for the underground
hazardous waste assessment. AECOM has incorporated the results of this assessment into the overall hazardous
waste quantities presented in Appendix G.

3.4

Additional Surface Debris Hazmat Survey – September 2011

Golder completed additional on-site hazardous materials assessment of the surface debris piles from
September 21 - 23, 2011. Golder completed the evaluation of the presence of hazardous materials and AECOM
used that information to refine the quantity estimate of hazardous debris materials. Included as Appendix E to this
document is the Hazardous Building Materials Assessment Report (Debris Piles), completed by Golder. This report
describes the scope of work, methodology, inventory of hazardous materials and a copy of the analytical test results
for the underground hazardous waste assessment. AECOM has incorporated the results of this assessment into the
overall hazardous waste quantities presented in Appendix G.
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Regulatory Framework
Current Regulatory Regime

The Giant Mine property is located on lands administered by the Government of the Northwest Territories (GNWT);
however, the property has been transferred to the federal department of Aboriginal Affairs and Development Canada
(AANDC). Due to their shared responsibilities AANDC and GNWT are co-proponents of the Giant Mine Remediation
Plan. Currently the mine operates following the NWT Mine Health and Safety Act. The NWT Workers’ Safety
Compensation Commission (WSCC) is the regulatory agency that enforces the Mine Health and Safety Act (through
the GNWT Mines Inspector). Federally operated facilities are required to follow the Canada Labour Code Part II Occupational Health and Safety, specifically in areas related to hazardous materials and asbestos. Since the Giant
Mine is operated following GNWT legislation, the PDR assumes that the most stringent guideline would be selected
as the governing regulatory guidelines relating to hazardous materials identification, abatement and disposal.

4.2

Waste Classification Criteria

The decontamination and deconstruction of the Roaster Complex will generate waste; with respect to waste
management, waste will be handled, stored, and transported in a manner that complies with all applicable regulatory
requirements. Wastes at the Giant Mine site are classified as being hazardous or non-hazardous by the following
regulations and guidelines.
Asbestos - Materials containing asbestos greater than one percent (1%) by weight are considered asbestos
containing materials in accordance with the Northwest Territories Guideline for the Management of Waste
Asbestos, September 1998. Disposal of asbestos waste is governed by the Environmental Protection Act –
R.S.N.W.T. 1988, c. E-7, Guideline for the General Management of Hazardous Waste in the NWT and the
Guideline for the Management of Asbestos Waste. Further information relating to the classification, removal and
disposal of asbestos materials is presented in the GNWT Public Works and Services Department publication
“General Guidelines for Asbestos Removal and Disposal” and the WSCC Northwest Territories “Codes of
Practice for Asbestos Abatement”.
Mercury Containing Equipment - Disposal of mercury waste falls under the NWT Environmental Protection Act
1988 and the Guideline for the General Management of Hazardous Wastes in the NWT. According to the
General Safety Regulations of the Northwest Territories, special precautions are required during demolition
activities to monitor that worker exposure to mercury does not exceed the limits outlined in the regulations.
Mercury is commonly found in pressure regulated valves, switches, thermostats, high intensity lamps and
fluorescent light tubes.
Ozone Depleting Substances - The federal guideline for the use and disposal of ozone depleting substances
(ODS) is the Canadian Environmental Protection Act, Ozone Depleting Substances Regulations, 1998. The
Northwest Territories regulation related to ODS is the Guideline for Ozone Depleting Substance, 1998.
PCB Containing Equipment - According to the Canadian Environmental Protection Act, equipment and paints
containing PCBs with a concentration of greater than 50 ppm are considered to be PCB containing. PCB
containing items need to be treated as hazardous wastes and will require disposal at an approved location.
Lead Materials and Lead Amended Paints - Disposal of lead waste falls under the NWT Environmental
Protection Act – R.S.N.W.T.1988 c. E-7, Guidelines for the General Management of Hazardous Wastes in the
NWT and Guideline for the Management of Waste Lead and Lead Paint. For additional information purposes,
selected paint samples were also analyzed for leachable lead toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP
method) in order to confirm leachable levels. There are currently no NWT acts or guidelines related to the
disposal of wastes that contains leachable lead. Waste disposal regulations in many jurisdictions in Canada
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dictate that waste that contains leachable lead concentrations greater than 5 µg/L needs to be considered as
hazardous waste. AECOM completed an evaluation of disposal methods utilized on other northern remediation
projects as well as legislation related to the disposal of materials coated painted with lead amended paints. This
evaluation recommends that TCLP method to determine leachable levels of lead be utilized as the governing
criteria for determining if materials should be considered as hazardous or not. A copy of this position paper is
attached as Appendix F.
Non-Hazardous Wastes - Non-hazardous wastes consist of solid waste that, when disposed of in a landfill or
re-used, is not expected to undergo physical, chemical or biological changes to an extent as to produce
substances that may cause an adverse effect. Non-hazardous wastes at the Giant Mine site consist of
demolition debris, scrap metal, wood, glass, concrete, fibreglass insulation, and paper products.

4.3

Waste Disposal Guidelines
Guideline for Industrial Waste Discharges in the NWT
The purpose of this guideline is to establish standards that can be followed in the discharge of waste into
municipal systems (including landfills). The guideline is intended to:
-

Provide direction for the management and discharge of industrial wastes.

-

Protect the environment.

-

Protect municipal infrastructure, such as sewage systems and solid waste modified landfills, from immediate
and long term environmental problems.

-

Protect workers and the public from improper industrial waste discharge.

Schedule IV attached to this guideline presents maximum leachable standards for solid wastes placed in landfills
in the NWT.
Guidelines for the Planning, Design, Operations and Maintenance of Modified Solid Waste Sites in the
Northwest Territories
The purpose of this document is to guide planners, designers, operators and regulators of modified landfill
facilities in the Northwest Territories. The guidelines are intended to be applied at municipal solid waste sites for
the protection of public health and the environment. Items included facility planning, regulatory requirements,
surface and groundwater monitoring, design, operation and closure of solid waste facilities. The guidelines do
not provide details on the design, construction or operation of a non-hazardous landfill that will not be utilized for
municipal solid waste.
Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada (AANDC), Northern Affairs Organization
Contaminated Sites Program, Abandoned Military Site Remediation Protocol (AMSRP), March 2009
The purpose of this document is to provide sufficient background information to understand the environmental
issues present at the sites included in the AANDC Contaminated Sites Program and to describe the guiding
principles for their assessment and remediation. Sections specific to this preliminary design package relate to
site debris and demolition waste classification, buildings/structures inventory, geotechnical requirements in
regard to landfill siting, and landfill development as they are presented in this protocol document. Key
information from these sections was used for Giant Mine and is discussed further as Best Practices.
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Best Practices

Best Practices were also obtained from the AANDC Abandoned Military Site Remediation Protocol (AMSRP) and
utilized in the development of this PDR. These concepts include:
Surface Debris
Painted building materials shall be tested for total lead, leachable lead, and PCBs in order to determine disposal
requirements.
A detailed waste inventory should be prepared that includes dimensions, building materials, foundation
materials, estimated volume and mass of waste, and any assumptions used in the estimate. Painted materials
should be identified and the extent of paint coverage.
Site debris shall be collected and segregated into hazardous and non-hazardous waste streams for disposal. The
volume of non-hazardous materials shall be minimized through crushing, shredding, or incineration prior to
placement in an on-site engineered landfill.
Hazardous waste/materials such as PCB containing, mercury, petroleum products, chemicals, mercury, ozone
depleting substances, shall be disposed of off-site in accordance with the current regulations governing the handling
and disposal of hazardous materials. Typical materials that require special consideration include:
PCB Paint on Building Components – shall be collected and disposed of off site in accordance with TDG and
CEPA to a licensed waste disposal facility. Loose paint materials/paint chips are regulated when PCB
concentrations are greater than 50 mg/kg.
Lead-Based Paint on Building Components – shall be collected and disposed of off site in accordance with TDG
and CEPA to a licensed waste disposal facility. Paints that exceed the relevant federal or territorial criteria but
are not considered hazardous shall be collected and disposed of in an on-site engineered landfill. Lead-based
paint materials are considered hazardous when the lead leachate concentrations exceed 5 mg/L or the
concentrations provided in the latest schedule of the TDGA.
There are also a few exceptions for the following material types:
Asbestos – shall be collected, double bagged and disposed of on site in an engineered landfill in accordance
with applicable legislation. Where asbestos materials are painted, disposal requirements are based on paint
analyses.
Compressed Gas Cylinders – with known contents shall be vented until empty and then disposed of in the onsite engineered landfill.
Creosote Treated Timbers – shall be wrapped in polyethylene sheets and disposed on site in an engineered
landfill.
Arsenic Trioxide containing wastes will remain on site.
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Buildings and Infrastructure
Buildings and infrastructure shall be demolished to concrete foundations.
Above-grade timber foundations shall be removed.
Where concrete foundations are above grade, the area will be re-graded with the placement of additional
granular fill to match surrounding topography.
All hazardous materials shall be removed/segregated prior to, or during, demolition.
Geotechnical Requirements
Guidelines for the siting of potential development areas including engineered landfills and hydrocarbon treatment
areas include:
Avoidance of permafrost sensitive areas, vegetated areas and archaeological features.
Avoidance of contaminated areas.
Maintaining a distance of 300 m or more from down-gradient permanent water features.
Locate at elevations greater than 2 m above sea level or storm surge level.
Groundwater surface topography with grades of 6% or less.
Proximity to borrow sources and waste areas.
Areas should be surveyed to provide detailed topographic information to allow generation of ground contours
including a 50 m buffer around the area.
Landfill Development
Engineered landfills may be used for the disposal of non-regulated contaminated soils and non-hazardous debris
collected or generated during remediation. All non-hazardous contaminated soils can be utilized as intermediate fill
in the landfill. PHC (non-mobile, heavy end products like lubricating oils) soils may also be disposed of in this
landfill. General design parameters include:
Perimeter berm and landfill cover constructed of well graded sand and gravel. Sand and gravel should have a
minimum of 8% fines (<0.08 mm) and be compacted to a minimum of 95% maximum dry density.
The landfill should have a maximum debris thickness of 3 m and a minimum cover thickness of 1 m.
To reduce settlement and ground subsidence, debris should be placed in maximum 0.5 m thick lifts with granular
fill placed over each lift of debris to fill the voids (intermediate fill). Fill should be approximately 1.0 m thick and
worked into the underlying debris.
Final landfill surface must be graded so water does not pond.
The landfill surface must not be so steep that it promotes erosion of the cover materials.
Fill material for the landfill cap should be well-graded, relatively erosion resistant, and will have moderate water
infiltration. Alternative designs may include imported coarser gravels and cobbles, vegetation, roller compacted
concrete or other synthetic surfaces, if erosion resistant materials are not available on site.
Final landfill design parameters including granular fill specifications, side slopes, cover thickness, and maximum
height of landfill are dependent on site-specific ground conditions and borrow availability.
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Preliminary Design
Hazardous Waste Assessment

As indicated in Section 3.1, Golder Associates completed a hazardous material assessment for the buildings located
at the Giant Mine site, on the surface debris areas as well as on materials located underground. The Golder building
assessment did not include the Mill Building or the buildings included in the Roaster Complex. As previously
indicated, waste materials and volume information on these buildings was extracted from previous reports completed
on these facilities. AECOM and Golder are currently completing the Roaster Complex deconstruction project which
includes a hazardous material survey and waste audit of the Roaster Complex buildings, including volume estimates
of hazardous and non-hazardous waste. These estimates are not complete at this time, so the waste volume
estimate included in Appendix G for the Roaster Complex buildings is from historical information. When completed it
is recommended that the investigation results be used in detailed design. Copies of Golder’s Hazardous Building
Materials Assessment Reports are included in Appendix B, D and E.

5.2

Waste Streams

The two main categories which the demolition and debris wastes have been separated into include Hazardous
and Non-Hazardous. In addition, there are non-standard waste streams which impact the landfill design at the
Giant Mine site including contaminated soil, water treatment sludge and mill process waste. The hazardous
wastes require special handling and are either recyclable (i.e. used oils) or require disposal off site at an
approved facility. This preliminary design assumes that all non-hazardous wastes will be landfilled on site.
The wastes shown in Table 2 are the major waste streams that will require management at the Giant Mine site.
Table 2. Waste Characterization
Waste Stream
Hazardous Waste

Waste Type
-

Waste oils, petroleum products and mill process chemicals

-

Mercury and PCB containing products

-

Arsenic trioxide dust and materials impacted with arsenic trioxide

-

Asbestos containing materials

-

Lead amended paint debris

-

PCB amended paint debris

-

Building demolition debris (wood, steel, glass, etc.)

-

Surface debris areas (tires, used equipment)

Contaminated Soils

-

Metal and hydrocarbon impacted soils

Mine Water Treatment Plant (Mine WTP) Sludge

-

Sludge generated from water treatment process

Mill Process Waste

-

Semi-processed ores and residual materials located in process tanks

Non-Hazardous Waste
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Summary of Demolition and Site Debris Wastes

The Giant Mine Remediation Program includes the demolition and removal of all site structures and utilities as well
as the disposal of surface debris. To identify landfill disposal requirements, an estimate of the wastes that would be
generated from the demolition of on-site buildings, as well as from the removal of all surface debris was completed.
This estimate was developed based on a hazardous material assessment (completed by Golder), identification and
quantification of hazardous materials, and the collection and analysis of building materials. Wastes are separated
into two main waste types; non-hazardous (including wood, demolition rubble and concrete) and hazardous
(asbestos, mercury, PCB containing electrical equipment, arsenic containing materials and chemicals and oils).
Based on the results of the hazardous material and waste quantity surveys as well as the regulatory definitions of
different waste types, estimates of waste volumes were generated for the following waste streams; non-hazardous
(inert wastes such as wood, steel, plastic, glass), regulated (asbestos), mercury and PCBs containing, arsenic
containing, petroleum hydrocarbon based fuels and oils, chemicals, lead and PCB amended paints and semi ore/mill
wastes. The solid waste management plan for the Giant Mine also includes the on-site disposal of all sludge
generated at the wastewater treatment plant facility.
The volume and quality of sludge produced by the new Mine Wastewater Treatment Plant (Mine WTP) which
requires disposal has not yet been determined. The DAR estimates that the volume of sludge will decrease over
time as the freeze system becomes operational and the concentration of arsenic in the mine water decreases (SRK,
2010). The DAR estimated the volume of sludge produced is 550 m 3/year during the implementation of the
remediation program and 30 m3/year in the post implementation or long term. The leachable characteristics of the
sludge will depend on the treatment technology chosen for the Mine WTP. In order to obtain a better understanding
of the quality of the sludge that might be generated by the new treatment plant, samples of the sludge generated
from the existing Effluent Treatment Plant (ETP) and deposited in the settling pond were sampled on
March 12, 2012 by the on-site care and maintenance contractor. A discussion of the results of this sampling
program is included in Section 5.4.4 of this report. Tables A and B in Appendix G present a summary of the
estimated volume of non-hazardous and hazardous wastes generated during a building demolition program as well
as during a surface debris collection program. In addition, Table A details the volume estimate for mill process
waste. It should be noted that the volume of waste with lead amended paint which has a total lead concentration of
more than 600 ppm, but a leachable lead concentration less than 5 ppm, is included in the non-hazardous waste
volume calculation.
Table 3 below presents an estimated waste volume summary of these two tables. As indicated in Table 3,
3
3
approximately 57,214 m of non-hazardous waste as well as 14,466 m of hazardous waste are estimated to be
generated during the remediation program (building demolition, surface debris collection, underground hazardous
materials removal program). These volumes represent the volume that would be expected after the building was
demolished and the waste material was placed and compacted in an on-site landfill cell. Other than applying a
reduction or swelling factor (to represent the volume of airspace the material will take up once it is placed in a
landfill) the volumes should be considered as neat volumes and no contingency has been applied.
Table 3. Summary of Waste Volumes
Non-Hazardous
Waste: General
Demolition
3
Waste (m )

Oils and Liquids
3
(m )

57,214

377
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Hazardous Waste: Hazardous Waste: Hazardous Waste: Hazardous Waste: Hazardous Waste:
Asbestos
Chemicals, PCBs, Leachable Lead
Arsenic Dust/
Mill Process
3
(m )
Mercury, ODS
Amended Paint
Wastes Impacted
Waste
3
3
3
3
(m )
(m )
with Arsenic (m )
(m )
2,785

166

1,619

8,270
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Waste Disposal

Table 4 presents a summary of the proposed disposal methods for each identified waste type.
Table 4. Proposed Disposal Methods
Waste Type

Proposed Disposal Method

Arsenic Trioxide Dust

On site - Within the frozen block zone

Asbestos

On site - Engineered landfill

Leachable Lead Painted Materials

Off site - Approved facility

PCB containing materials and PCB amended paint
products

Off site - Approved facility

Chemicals and liquids including oils, greases, fuels,
mercury, ozone depleting substances

Off site - Approved facility

Fuel / oil

Used on site, recycled and/or disposed off site

Non-hazardous demolition and surface debris including;
wood, steel, glass, brick, concrete and plastic

On site - Engineered landfill

New Mine Water Treatment Plant Sludge

On site - Engineered landfill or in dedicated sludge
disposal facility

Mill Process Waste

On site - Tailings pond

Note: Due to government regulations, approved off-site facilities, located outside of the NWT, will be utilized for the disposal of
hazardous wastes that cannot be landfilled on the property.

The following sections provide additional information regarding the proposed disposal options for each waste.

5.4.1

Non-hazardous Demolition Waste and Surface Debris

Under the non-hazardous waste category, a number of waste types have been identified including construction and
demolition debris from on-site buildings, miscellaneous debris areas containing barrels, tires, pipe, equipment, waste
stockpiles, and used mine equipment and vehicles. The following sections provide additional information regarding
the types of non-hazardous materials identified in the buildings and in the debris areas.
5.4.1.1

Construction and Demolition Debris – Buildings

All on-site buildings having no further use will be demolished. All construction and demolition debris, including; steel,
wood, asphalt, metals, plastics and insulation from the buildings will be moved for permanent disposal in an on-site
non hazardous waste landfill.
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Miscellaneous Debris Areas

Within the mine lease boundary there are numerous areas of surface debris is concentrated into piles. In total
AECOM has identified 25 debris areas. The following is a generalized list of types of debris found on site:
Vehicles and heavy equipment
Tires
Pipe
Mine equipment lay down areas
Used mining and mill process equipment
Barrels
Scrap metal
Waste building rubble
All debris located within the mine lease boundary and above the high water mark will be collected, hauled, and
disposed of in the Central Pond Landfill. Where feasible, debris will be crushed (i.e. barrels) or heavy equipment will
be dismantled (i.e. the boxes from rock truck will be removed) before placement. Approximately 43,500 m3 of nonhazardous surface debris is located within the mine lease boundary, as indicated in Appendix G, Table B: Estimate
of Debris Waste Volume – Giant Mine. Drawing DD-C01, included in Appendix A shows the locations of all major
debris areas within the mine lease boundary.
The preliminary design assumes that all wood waste from both the demolition and debris is assumed to require
disposal in the on-site landfill. However, if a burn permit is obtained for un-painted wooden demolition and debris
waste then landfill airspace could be saved for other waste materials.

5.4.2

Hazardous Wastes

5.4.2.1

General

Hazardous wastes are generally defined in the Guideline for General Management of Hazardous Waste in the
Northwest Territories (NWT). In general hazardous waste includes miscellaneous products (e.g. liquid petroleum
waste, PCBs) arsenic trioxide waste, asbestos, and lead/PCB painted debris. Generally, all hazardous materials
identified at the site will be collected and transported off site, in accordance with the Transportation of Dangerous
Goods Act (TDGA) and Regulations, and the Canadian Environmental Protection Act (CEPA) Inter-provincial
Movement of Hazardous Waste Regulations, to a licensed hazardous waste disposal facility. As indicated in the
DAR, asbestos wastes, as well as arsenic trioxide contaminated wastes will disposed of and managed in disposal
facilities at Giant Mine. All wastes impacted with arsenic trioxide will be disposed of in one of the frozen zones and
non leachable lead amended painted materials will be disposed of on-site in the on-site landfill. Items identified to
contain leachable lead will be disposed off-site.
5.4.2.2

Arsenic Trioxide Waste

Prior to building demolition, this dust will be collected and removed following a strict abatement and decontamination
procedure. It is understood that dusts containing arsenic trioxide also contain asbestos fibres. All material surfaces
will be cleaned of dust to allow for the disposal of the waste materials in the on-site engineered landfill. All
recovered arsenic trioxide dust, as well as materials impacted with arsenic trioxide dust that cannot be cleaned, will
be placed within a frozen zone. All water that is impacted with arsenic trioxide will be treated to compliance prior to
discharge to the environment. Future pre-demolition surveys completed detailed design stages will help confirm the
location and quantities of hazardous materials as well as establish decontamination requirements for on-site
personnel as well as to decontamination of waste materials selected for disposal in the on-site landfill.
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Asbestos Containing Materials

Asbestos waste not mixed with any other hazardous waste, such as arsenic trioxide, will be disposed of in a
designated section in the Central Pond Landfill. Asbestos materials will be removed prior to building demolition or
items containing asbestos will be removed prior to demolition. Asbestos waste will be double bagged prior to
disposal. Where asbestos cannot be reasonably removed from the waste material, asbestos and the waste material
will be double bagged and disposed of in the on-site landfill. The asbestos waste will be handled and disposed of in
accordance with GNWT Guideline for the Management of Waste Asbestos. If asbestos materials are impacted with
arsenic trioxide dusts, the asbestos materials will be collected and disposed of as arsenic trioxide waste. The
abatement of all asbestos containing materials will be completed following GNWT Codes of Practice.
5.4.2.4

Lead Amended Paint Debris

The preliminary design assumes that materials painted with non-leachable lead paint will be disposed of in the onsite landfill while waste that includes leachable lead greater than 5 µg/L will be disposed of off site as hazardous
waste. As indicated in Section 4.1, AECOM completed an evaluation of disposal methods utilized on other northern
remediation projects, as well as legislation related to the disposal of materials coated painted with lead amended
paints. This evaluation recommends that TCLP method to determine leachable levels of lead be utilized as the
governing criteria for determining if materials should be considered as hazardous or not.
5.4.2.5

PCB Amended Paint Debris

If painted materials are identified to contain PCB levels greater than 50 mg/kg, they are considered as hazardous
according to Canadian Environmental Protection Act and will require off-site disposal. PCB amended paint will be
collected, containerized and shipped off site for disposal at a licensed disposal facility in accordance with the Federal
PCB Regulations.
5.4.2.6

Miscellaneous Hazardous Waste Products

Small quantities of hazardous or potentially hazardous products have been identified on site, these materials
include:
Compressed gas cylinders: Compressed gas cylinders with known contents will be vented. Once empty, the
metal cylinder will be disposed on site in the landfill.
Hazardous liquid waste: Hazardous liquid waste will be collected and disposed of off site at an approved facility.
This includes paint, solvents, and mill process chemicals.
PCB materials: Any waste items identified with PCBs (such as light ballasts) will be recovered and disposed of
off site at an approved facility.
Petroleum hydrocarbon liquid waste: Petroleum hydrocarbon liquid waste, such as fuel or waste oil, found in the
barrels or tanks on site will be recycled, incinerated or disposed of off site at an approved facility. Incineration of
fuel or waste oil will only be completed under applicable regulations.
Containers of oil and grease will be disposed of off site.
Mill and process chemicals will be recovered for disposal off site at an approved facility.
Creosote timbers, if any, would be wrapped in polyethylene and placed in the landfill.
All barrels containing liquids will be handled accordingly and contents will be disposed of off site at an approved
facility.
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Mercury containing light fixtures and instrumentation will be disposed of off site.
Ozone depleting substances will be collected and disposed of off site.
Used batteries will be collected and disposed off site.

5.4.3

Contaminated Soils

Surficial materials around the mine infrastructure show impacts of the operation and are contaminated with arsenic
and other metals (antimony, chromium, copper, lead, nickel, vanadium and zinc) as well as petroleum hydrocarbons.
Soils that are identified as being contaminated above specified levels, and confirmed through analytical testing to be
suitable for disposal, will be placed in the on-site landfill as intermediate fill.
The delineation and analytical testing of the contaminated soil in the DRAFT Surface Contamination Delineation –
Giant Mine (Golder, 2011b) and the Contaminated Surficial Materials - Preliminary Design Report, Giant Mine,
Yellowknife, Northwest Territories (Golder, 2011c) did not include testing to confirm suitability of soil for disposal or
use as intermediate fill within the on-site landfill. Additional testing on the contaminated soil was completed in
January 2012, and the laboratory results are included in Appendix J. During this sampling program, four samples
were taken from the existing waste rock/fill materials used to construct the Giant Mine access road network and
sampled for total metals as well as leachable metals through a toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP)
analytical process. As presented in the analytical summary data presented in Appendix J, the total metal
concentrations in the four samples was between 411 mg/kg to 1,320 mg/kg, compared to the GNWT Industrial land
use remedial standard of 340 mg/kg for total arsenic in soils. The TCLP leachable data for all four samples analyzed
were less than the required criteria for metals. It should be noted that the leachable arsenic level in all four samples
were below the laboratory detection limit of 0.2 mg/L. The GNWT guideline for landfill disposal is 2.5 mg/L. Due to
the low concentrations reported in the four leachable samples, AECOM has assumed that materials with similar total
metal concentrations to the samples submitted from the roadways would be suitable for use as intermediate fill in the
on-site landfill. An additional leachable testing program will help define which other areas with contaminated soil
would be suitable for landfill disposal.
Golder developed the Contaminated Surficial Materials - Preliminary Design Report, Giant Mine, Yellowknife,
Northwest Territories (Golder, 2011c) which defines the parameters for arsenic and petroleum hydrocarbon (PHC)
contaminated soil at the Giant Mine site. This report includes an estimated volume of contaminated soil which could
require disposal, either as intermediate fill in the landfill or as general site backfill. The total estimated volume of
contaminated soil at Giant Mine is shown in Table 5 below. This volume has been increased as a result of the
January 2012 sampling program, and the revised quantity estimate will be shown in the Final Preliminary Design
Report for Contaminated Soils.
Table 5. Estimated Contaminated Soil Volumes to be Excavated (Golder, 2011c)
Contaminated Soil Category
Arsenic Contaminated Soil
PHC Contaminated Soil

Estimated Volume (m3)
640,770
2,864

Notes: The estimated volume of contaminated soil shown above is only the volume of soil which will be excavated, the
contaminated soil to be left in place and capped is not shown above.
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New Mine WTP Sludge

As part of the Giant Mine Remediation Project, a new water treatment plant will be constructed to continue to treat
arsenic impacted mine water. This new plant is proposing to removal dissolved arsenic using an oxidation and
precipitation process, which is similar in nature to the process that is currently used in the existing Effluent Treatment
Plant (ETP). The AECOM document “Preliminary Design Report for Giant Mine Water Treatment Plant”, estimated
that 50 m3/day of dewatered sludge cake will be generated on a daily basis.
In order to have a better understanding of the quality of the sludge that is currently being generated by the ETP,
samples of the sludge generated from the ETP and deposited in the settling pond were sampled on March 12, 2012
by the on-site care and maintenance contractor. Two sample locations were accessed using a backhoe reaching
into the sediments at the base of the settling pond. A figure showing the approximate sample locations are
presented in Appendix I. Composite samples from these two locations were submitted to ALS laboratories for
analysis. These results are not true representatives of the quality of the sludge which will be generated from the
new Mine WTP. However, both the ETP and the Mine WTP utilize a similar treatment process to oxidize the
dissolved arsenic into an arsenate form, therefore these results provide an approximation of the quality of the sludge
that could be expected in the new water treatment plant. The sample logs and the analytical results are located in
Appendix I.
Each sample was analysed for both total metals and leachable metals through a toxicity characteristic leaching
procedure (TCLP) analytical process. With arsenic being the primary metal of concern, the arsenic results are
shown in Table 6 below.
Table 6. ETP Sludge Analytical Results for Arsenic
Sample Number

Total Arsenic
Detection Limit of 0.10 mg/kg

Leachable Arsenic (TCLP)
Detection Limit of 0.20 mg/L

S.P. 1

17,400 mg/kg

0.23 mg/L

S.P. 2

22,700 mg/kg

<0.20 mg/L

Notes: Results are located in Appendix I

Although the total arsenic results are high, which is to be expected, the leachable arsenic in these two samples is
low. The leachable value for arsenic is below the guideline of 2.5 mg/L as listed in the Northwest Territories
hazardous waste disposal guideline. These results would indicate that the sludge does not need to be treated as a
hazardous material and may potentially be handled as a non-hazardous waste in the on-site landfill.
AECOM has recommended under the Mine WTP preliminary design that the detailed design include a pilot testing
program which would generate sludge. The analysis of sludge generated in a pilot test would provide a greater level
of accuracy of the quality and quantity of sludge generated as well as the quality of the filtrate water remaining in the
sludge which may be released in the future. Until the time the pilot test is completed, AECOM has assumed this
sludge can be disposed of within the on-site construction waste landfill or within a separate cell within the existing
tailings ponds.
If the Mine WTP pilot program determines the sludge needs to be treated as hazardous waste which cannot be
disposed of in the existing tailings ponds or the on-site landfill, AECOM recommends that off-site disposal be
considered as a disposal option worth considering during detailed design. The small estimated quantity of sludge
generated potentially makes off-site disposal a more cost effective alternative over the construction, operation and
maintenance of an on-site hazardous waste disposal facility.
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Mill Process Wastes

Field observations have concluded that when the ore process facilities were shut down, residual amounts of semi
processed ores remained in tanks and process piping. Background reports also identified that various amounts of
process waste and dust was situated on floors, equipment and structural building elements. These wastes are
located in the Mill Building as well as in the Roaster Complex. It is assumed the non-arsenic trioxide materials will
be disposed of in the tailings ponds, while the arsenic trioxide waste located in the Roaster buildings will be disposed
of as arsenic waste. Further characterization of these residual wastes during the detailed design stage will confirm
their suitability for disposal in the tailings ponds.

5.5

Geotechnical Investigation

Presented in Appendix C is a copy of the geotechnical report prepared by AECOM. The purpose of this report was
to evaluate the geotechnical conditions of the Central Tailings Pond area in order to determine its suitability to
support an overlying waste disposal site. As indicated in this report, the Central Tailings Pond is a suitable location
for a landfill.
Design considerations assessed included site seismicity, liquefaction hazard, settlement (ground and consolidation),
and slope stability. The report concluded that the tailings and waste will consolidate with time under the waste load
and the effects of settlement will result in ongoing landfill cap maintenance. Also, the potential for earthquakes is
low but this will also cause similar settlement effects. Recommendations from the geotechnical investigation are
included in the landfill design (Section 5.6) and include; landfill slopes to be designed at 4.5H:1V or flatter to achieve
a minimum factor of safety of 1.5. It was noted that during construction, site trafficability may be an issue due to
soft/loose tailings at the surface and measures to improve trafficability were recommended. This includes the use of
pit run gravel/mine waste rock in the in vehicle traffic areas in order to improve trafficability.

5.6

Landfill Design

5.6.1

General

General Best Practices obtained from the AANDC AMSRP were used for the preliminary design of the Central Pond
Landfill, along with practical design elements from other landfill sites located on abandoned mine and military sites in
northern Canada.
The intent of the design was to confirm that there was enough available airspace to accommodate surface debris
and demolition waste primarily, but to allow for other waste types including the potential disposal of contaminated
soil and Mine WTP sludge. In addition to the importance of airspace other design considerations in regard to landfill
siting included:
use of a previously disturbed area
areas to which a landfill could blend into the natural topography
an area in close proximity to the majority of the surface debris and demolition wastes
an area located on the east side of Highway No. 4
an area that would allow surface water run-on and run-off to drain according to the design concepts identified in
the surface water preliminary design package
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Landfill Sizing and Location

The Giant Mine remediation program includes the construction of an on-site engineered landfill. A number of
potential locations were investigated as part of the preliminary design; the details of the landfill location selection are
included in Section 6.1.2 of this report. The preliminary design includes the construction of a landfill on top of the
Central Tailings pond. This location was chosen for a number of reasons including:
Central location on site and close to major mine infrastructure to minimize haul distances for disposal.
An eastern site location is preferred to minimize or reduce haul roads crossing Highway No. 4.
The Central Tailings Pond provides a single location with enough area to be able to accommodate the volume of
waste requiring disposal.
The landfill could blend into the natural topography and provide adequate drainage pathways.
Locating the landfill on top of a previously disturbed area (tailings pond) is consistent with the concept presented
in the DAR.
The preliminary design of the landfill was sized based on the volume estimated from the demolition and debris waste
and from volumes determined in other task authorizations including contaminated soil and water treatment.
The landfill located on the Central Tailings Pond, covers an approximate area of 110,000 m 2 (110 hectares), is
oriented to cover the majority of the tailings disposal area, and is able to tie into the existing surrounding topography.
Based on the preliminary design of the Central Pond Landfill there is available airspace for 400,000 m 3 of waste.
This takes into account the volume required for disposal of all surface debris and demolition waste, along with
additional volume available for contaminated soil, sludge generated from the Mine WTP, and other sources if
determined.
The following table provides the available airspace along with approximate quantities required for intermediate fill,
final cover, and trafficability requirements based on the preliminary design. It should be noted that the total available
airspace is 400,000 m3 and other quantities are in addition to and do not take away from the available airspace.
Table 7 presents a summary of the landfill sizing requirements. It should be noted that the airspace of the landfill
could be increased in the event that there was a need to landfill an increased volume of contaminated soils.
Table 7. Landfill Sizing Requirements
Landfill Sizing Requirements

Quantity (m3)

Available Airspace

400,000

Intermediate Fill (contaminated soil and/or borrow)

120,000

Final Cover (borrow)

110,000

Trafficability Requirement (borrow, mine waste rock or
contaminated soils)

61,000
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Borrow Material

Borrow Material will be required for both intermediate fill, berm construction, and the landfill cap. Types of granular
material required are as follows:
Type 2 Granular Fill Material:
Type 2 Granular Fill is select material generally consisting of pit-run, screened stone, gravel and sand in an
unfrozen state and free from rocks larger than 300 mm in diameter, waste or other deleterious material.
Type 2 Granular Fill may be processed from natural sources or waste rock sources. There is a requirement to
crush, blend or screen material to meet the Type 2 gradation.
Type 2 Granular Fill is used for construction of landfill cover, regrades backfilling excavations within 30 m of a
water body and as filter material between Type 1 and Type 4 Fill Materials.
Gradations to be within the following limits when tested to ASTM C136 with sieve sizes to CAN/CGSB-8.2:
Sieve Designation (mm)
300

% Passing by Weight
100

Type 6 Granular Fill:
Type 6 Granular Fill consists of granular material for use as general backfill in areas greater than 30 m from
water bodies and as intermediate Fill during landfilling operations.
Type 6 Granular Fill may be processed from waste rock sources or constitute treated soil
When available, treated soil is to be used as Type 6 Granular Fill in preference to excavation or processing of
natural deposit borrow sources.
Gradations to be within the following limits when tested to ASTM C136 with sieve sizes to CAN/CGSB-8.2:
Sieve Designation (mm)
20

% Passing by Weight
100

Additional types of borrow material may be required but will be determined and appropriately specified during
detailed design.

5.6.4

Design Criteria

Due to the lack of regulations and guidelines for the design of landfills in the NWT, the AANDC AMSRP provided a
general basis for design standards at northern facilities. Section 4.3 of the report outlines these Best Practices, but
the following are the standards taken from the AANDC AMSRP that were imposed on the design for the Central
Pond Landfill:
Avoidance of permafrost sensitive areas, vegetated areas and archaeological features.
Maintain a distance of 300 m or more from down gradient permanent water features.
Groundwater surface topography with grades of 6% or less.
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Proximity to borrow sources and waste areas.
Perimeter berm and landfill cover constructed of well graded sand and gravel.
Each landfill layer should be composed of a maximum debris thickness of 3 m and a minimum cover thickness
of 1 m.
Final landfill surface must be graded so water does not pond.
The landfill surface must not be so steep that it promotes erosion of the cover materials.
Fill material for the landfill cap should be well-graded that is relatively erosion resistance and will have moderate
water infiltration.
Other general design constraints applied are:
Waste will be placed at a slope of 4.5H:1V or flatter (based on the findings of the geotechnical report) with
intermediate cover (1 m – Type 6 granular material) being placed after each lift. Waste lifts will not exceed 2 m
and will be compacted where feasible.
The landfill will be surrounded to the east and west by bedrock topography providing a natural berm. On the
north and south ends the landfill will be surrounded by a granular berm formed during the placement of waste
with a slope of 3H:1V.
A leachate collection system will not be required as part of landfill design.
The landfill will not require a geo-synthetic or geo-membrane liner at the base of the cells.
Drainage ditches will be constructed around the bermed and outside edges of the landfill to manage surface
water (run-on and run-off) and will be graded to maintain positive drainage towards the underground.
The final landfill cap will tie into the top of the berm or the natural topography, will be a minimum of 1 m thick and
will constructed with Type 2 granular material (defined in Section 5.6.8).
Ongoing cap maintenance is expected due to settlement of the tailings as well as the placed debris and
intermediate fill.
The final capped elevation will be limited to fit into the existing surrounding topography.
The proposed landfill location and layout is shown on Drawing LS-C01 and LSC-02, included in Appendix A.
Drawings LS-C03, LS-C04, LS-C05, and LS-C06 provide an initial grading plan, cross-sections, and details for
landfill construction.
5.6.4.1

Landfill Base Design

The landfill will be situated on the Central Pond. This area is relatively flat and pre-grading of the area before
construction will not be required. The design incorporates the use of a low lying gully along the eastern portion of
the pond to provide additional airspace for large pieces of equipment and/or debris. Ponded water on the surface of
the tailings will be removed by pre-grading methods.
This tailings area is already disturbed and contains contaminated material therefore natural clay or synthetic liners at
the base of the landfill cell are not proposed as part of design. In addition, the type of non-hazardous surface debris
and demolition waste disposed of in the landfill will not promote the production of leachate, again making a liner and
leachate collection system unnecessary.
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As recommended in the geotechnical report, due to soft/loose tailings, there may be trafficability issues on the
tailings during construction. The base of the landfill may be augmented with a medium weight woven geotextile,
covered by a 400 mm thick layer of pit run gravel followed by a 150 mm thick layer of crushed gravel to allow
construction equipment to move over the surface of the tailings easily. Detail design should evaluate an equivalent
design utilizing mine waste rock instead of borrow materials and geotextiles. Depending on the time of year in which
construction occurs and the site conditions at that time this methodology may be utilized as part of the landfill base
design.
5.6.4.2

Landfill Berm Design

The landfill will be surrounded to the east and west by bedrock topography providing a natural berm around this
perimeter of the landfill. On the north and south ends of the landfill, a granular berm will be formed during the
placement of waste with a slope matching the cross-section of the waste in that area (approximately 3H:1V or
flatter).
5.6.4.3

Landfill Cap Design

Once all the waste is placed within the landfill it will be capped. The landfill cap will consist of a minimum of 1 m of
Type 2 granular material (see Drawing LS-C06). It is expected that ongoing cap maintenance will be required due to
potential settlement of the tailings.

5.6.5

Groundwater Considerations

Groundwater monitoring to establish baseline conditions or continual monitoring after construction is not necessary
at the site. The potential for leachate formation is thought to be low due to final landfill cap design, buried waste
types are non leachate producing, and surface infiltration should be minimal; therefore excluding the need for
groundwater monitoring and sampling. In addition the feasibility of installing competent wells would be difficult
based on the location of the landfill. Wells that would be on the east and west perimeters would have to be drilled
through bedrock outcrops at considerable depths to reach groundwater based on elevation. Wells required on the
north and south sides would be placed within the tailings making them inaccessible during certain seasons and
would be subject to groundwater already impacted from the tailings themselves.

5.6.6

Surface Water Run-Off

The goal of the surface water network is to convey non-contact surface water run-off from the landfill cap to a
surrounding ditch network. Ditching and/or natural berms will also be utilized to direct runoff flowing past the landfill
site towards the north tailings pond. Further downgradient, the non-contact runoff will be directed towards Baker
Creek. The ditch system will also prevent surface water from running onto the landfill cell. It is understood at a
portion of the runoff currently infiltrates through the tailings ponds and into the underground, this contact water will
be collected in the mine water pool and be pumped to the water treatment pond where it will be treated and released
into Baker Creek.

5.6.7

Tailings Stability

The stability of the tailings located within the Central Pond area is discussed in the geotechnical report and is
included in Appendix C. The geotechnical report determined that due to soft/loose tailings there may be trafficability
issues on the tailings during construction. To mitigate this issue the base of the landfill may be augmented with a
medium weight woven geotextile, covered by a 400 mm thick layer of pit run gravel, followed by a 150 mm thick
layer of crushed gravel to allow construction equipment to move over the surface of the tailings easily before
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construction of the landfill is undertaken. In order to improve trafficability, the detailed design phase should further
evaluate an equivalent design utilizing mine waste rock as an alternative to pit run and geotextiles. Depending on
the time of year in which construction occurs and the site conditions at that time this methodology may or may not be
utilized.
Over time the landfill will begin to settle into the tailings and therefore ongoing cap maintenance will be required.
Consolidation settlement is also discussed in the geotechnical report.

5.6.8

Monitoring and Long Term Management

Routine inspections of the containment berms, landfill cap, and surrounding ditching will be required to identify areas
of erosion, settlement and slope failure. Ongoing maintenance will be required to address these areas.
In order to confirm that there is no detrimental impact to the environment, groundwater monitoring wells will be
installed to monitor groundwater levels. Upon completion of the final design, the location of monitoring wells, the
monitoring frequency and the monitored parameters will be will determined.

5.6.9

Northwest Tailings Pond – Disposal Area

The non-hazardous waste currently being placed within the northwest tailings pond will be closed and capped as
part of the tailings cap for the northwest pond. The non-hazardous waste will not be relocated from the Northwest
Tailings Pond Disposal Area to the Central Pond Landfill. Containerized hazardous waste located on the surface will
be collected and disposed of off-site or will be placed within one of the freeze zones if it contains arsenic trioxide
dust. The asbestos buried within the northwest pond will remain in place and will be closed and capped as part of
the tailings cap for the area.

5.7
5.7.1

Demolition and Hazardous Material Abatement
General

It is understood that the majority of the on-site structures are contaminated to differing levels or contain; asbestos,
cyanide, arsenic and other hazardous building materials. Due to the existence of the hazardous materials it is
recommended that the demolition be completed in two stages; decontamination and demolition. The following
sections provide recommendations for decontamination and structural building demolition.

5.7.2

Decontamination/Abatement Methods

The objective of the decontamination process is to remove the hazardous materials or to decontaminate the building
to a degree that will allow for the safe demolition of the structures and to transport the waste materials to a disposal
location. The decontamination process should be documented in a plan prepared by the contractor with assistance
from an industrial hygienist. The contractor will be expected to submit Safe Work Procedures describing the
proposed removal method for each type of hazardous material (asbestos, arsenic dust, cyanide dust, PCBs) as well
as details on the proposed air quality monitoring program. The plan is to detail work procedures, decontamination
methodologies and PPE for each building and should identify the following:
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Define how much decontamination is required to confirm demolition operations/methods are conducted within
legislated worker exposure limits.
Identify how much decontamination is required for structural building components and/or equipment to be
classed as non-hazardous and salvageable.
Determine requirements for air quality monitoring (for both on-site workers and for general public) during
demolition activities.
Identify what decontamination and demolition methods are being proposed to be utilized.
The Roaster and Mill complex will require specific hazardous material removal plans which include extensive health
and safety measures. These measures may include enclosure of the structures, the creation of a negative airspace,
and supplied air for workers within the enclosure. It is assumed that loose arsenic, asbestos, and cyanide dusts can
be removed from process equipment and structural members using a vacuum system (such as a Vecloader) and/or
water wash method.
Background information relating to the Roaster and Mill complex has identified that asbestos wastes and dusts are
known to be mixed with arsenic trioxide dusts or other ore and chemical dusts inside the buildings. All of this
material will be collected in bags and be disposed of as arsenic waste. Background reports have also documented
that a large volume of arsenic scale is located inside the Cottrell Building (Building No. 134), the Roaster Buildings
(Buildings No. 110, 162, 143, 1054, and 148), and the Roaster Flues and Stack. In order to remove the arsenic to
allow for the disposal of the equipment, it is estimated that the arsenic scale will be required to be removed using
mechanical means or potentially using a shot blasting technique. The other option is to leave the arsenic scale in
place and disposing of the impacted equipment as arsenic waste. Washing will reduce the amount of waste which
requires disposal within a freeze zone, but will create wastewater with high concentrations of arsenic trioxide for
treatment or disposal. It should be noted that cyanide was used in both the Mill Building as well as the Roaster
Complex, therefore, the contractor will have to include the abatement of this hazard utilizing a strict protocol that will
not generate cyanide gas.
Located adjacent to the Roaster Complex is the 45 m tall exhaust stack. It is known there are structural issues
related to the upper courses of bricks as well as top steel cap. Previous inspections have identified that upper
courses of bricks have become loose and portions of the cap have fallen off the stack. Additional structural
inspections of the stack are recommended to evaluate the condition and to identify mitigative measures. Detailed
design should consider prioritization of the demolition of the stack prior to the surrounding Roaster Complex
buildings.
Any water used to decontaminate materials and workers would be filtered to remove asbestos fibres and will be
treated utilizing the new Water Treatment Plant, the existing Effluent Treatment Plant, or potentially used to wet the
arsenic trioxide dust in the underground chambers. Special abatement methods will need to be incorporated by the
contractor to abate the cyanide dust located in the Mill and Roaster buildings since the addition of water has the
potential to create cyanide gas.
During the hazardous material survey it was noted that several buildings contain a large amount of asbestos
materials which need to be removed following high risk protocols. To remove the insulation in the majority of the
buildings, the contractor may use the structure of the building to create a negative air work environment. However,
in some cases, like the Townsite Water Intake Building, where the sprayed on asbestos insulation had been applied
to an exterior asbestos transite panel, the contractor may have to erect an outer shell around the building in order to
be able to complete the abatement activities under a negative air condition to prevent the release of fibers.
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All items identified as being painted with leachable lead paint need to be removed. The preliminary design assumes
that the demolition contractor will decide if the abatement method will include the removal and disposal of the
painted item (i.e. wall panel, equipment) or if the lead containing paint will be removed to allow the item to be
landfilled.
As part of the demolition program all miscellaneous hazardous materials (chemicals, oils, paints, CFCs, compressed
gas cylinders, fluorescent light ballasts, smoke detectors and electrical capacitors) located in each building and in
the surface debris piles will be removed for disposal. The capacitors and ballasts should be checked to see if they
contain PCBs.
During the abatement process, air quality monitoring will be required to confirm the work meets territorial standards
and on-site workers are not being exposed to potentially dangerous or harmful conditions. Contractors will also have
to follow strict worker and equipment decontamination procedures. Detailed records and the use of manifests will be
required to record the shipping and disposal of all hazardous wastes.

5.7.3

Demolition Methods

The majority of the older buildings at Giant Mine are constructed out of wood with wooden columns, beams and roof
trusses, while the new buildings consist of metal siding over structural steel columns and beams. The preliminary
design assumes that all of the on-site structures will be demolished using properly sized hydraulic excavators with
shears and mobile cranes once all of the hazardous materials have been removed. For safety concerns and to
reduce the public interest in the demolition project, implosion demolition methods are not recommended. Prior to the
commencement of the structural demolition the contractor will be required to submit a Demolition Plan to document
the proposed Safe Work Procedures that will be utilized in the demolition program. A pre-demolition inspection will
be completed prior to demolition; the purpose of this inspection is to confirm that all hazardous materials have been
removed. The demolition contractor will also be responsible for the control of dusts that are released during
demolition. The following assumptions regarding building demolition were made in the preliminary design.
All utilidors and overhead power lines, and poles that are no longer required, will be removed as part of surface
debris removal and disposed of in the on-site landfill after any hazardous materials are removed.
Unprocessed crushed ore that remains within the Mill building will be disposed of on-site as waste rock or in the
tailings ponds.
Semi processed ores and residual materials located in process tanks will be disposed of in a tailings pond.
Non-hazardous waste encountered during other remedial activities will be disposed of in the on-site landfill.
Burning will not be used as a method for demolition.
Concrete pads will remain in place and will be covered and regraded with imported fill.
Concrete retaining walls, elevated pads will be left in place and regraded with imported fill.
Giant Mine drill core samples will be disposed of on site in the landfill. Kimberlite drill core stored near the Brock
Shaft (DEB-013) is not included in the scope of the project, see Appendix G.
Existing buried waste on-site will not be relocated and will remain in place.
All non-hazardous debris located underground will remain in place and will become a part of the freeze program.
Hazardous wastes located underground will be removed.
These assumptions will be confirmed during detailed design.
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On-site Landfilling Plan

Depending on the overall project sequencing, there may be more than one demolition contractor working on the
Giant Mine site. There may also be a requirement to have the landfill constructed and filled by a separate contractor
who is experienced in that type of work. Compaction and careful placement of the waste materials and intermediate
fill in the landfill is required to utilize available airspace as well as to minimize future settlement of the waste and
landfill cap. The development of a landfill fill plan to detail where items will be placed in the landfill and how different
materials will be stacked will help properly utilize the available airspace and reduce the amount of settlement and
future repairs to the landfill cap.

5.7.5

Material Recycling

All of the facilities and buildings contain large amounts of building materials (structural steel, metal cladding, plate
steel, wood timbers, copper wire, rubber tires) that could be salvaged and recycled. However, due to the cost to
decontaminate these materials to a level that will allow for recycling, as well as the cost to transport these materials
to a market, recycling may not be an economical option when compared to on-site disposal. To be conservative, the
preliminary design assumes that no recycling will occur and that all non-hazardous wastes are placed in the on-site
landfill. If materials can be decontaminated to the point where they can safely leave the site and be reused,
recycling will be encouraged; however, it will be left to the contractors to identify recycling opportunities.

5.7.6

Building Foundations

For the purpose of the preliminary design it is assumed that concrete foundations/slabs from the demolished
buildings will be left in place. Detailed design will confirm if concrete slabs are to be left in place, removed or
capped.
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Remediation or Design Options Considered

6.1.1 Contractor Procurement Alternatives
It is assumed that the demolition and debris collection phase will not be issued for tender under one contract. Due to
overall project sequencing and scheduling there will be a requirement to remove buildings in stages (such as along
the new highway ROW, or in areas were infrastructure is planned to be installed for the freeze program. Based on
the material present in each of the buildings, the buildings will be classified as being low, medium or high risk. The
demolition program group buildings together according to their risk classification (low, medium, or high). To help
maximize the number of opportunities for contractors with various levels of experience and capabilities, building
demolition packages will be considered for each risk classification. Depending on the availability of project funding
and the priorities, it is possible that numerous demolition packages may be ongoing at the same time. Examples of
buildings that fall into different risk categories include:
High Risk Structures:
Roaster Complex – Building No. 162, 143, 134, 1054, 160, 148, and 110
Exhaust Stack
Mill – Building No. 106
New Pump House – Building No. 075
Boiler House – Building No. 037
Old Diesel Plant – Building No. 058
A Shaft Headframe – Building No. 024
C Shaft Headframe – Building No. 129
Akaitcho Headframe – Building No. 1000
Medium Risk Structures:
Akaitcho Buildings – Building No. 1002, 1003, and 1004
A Shaft Buildings – Building No. 002, 058, and 004
B Shaft Structures – Building No. 103, 147, 1050, 1051, and 1052
C Shaft Hoist Building – Building No. 129
Mill Crusher House – Building No. 101
Low Risk Structures:
Townsite homes and sheds – Shown on Drawing DD-C03
C Shaft sheds – Shown on Drawing DD-C04
Surface Debris – Shown on Drawing DD-C01
Utilidors – Shown on Drawing DD-C03
A Shaft shed – Building No. 003
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Another contractor procurement alternative that should be considered is the construction and filling of the landfill by
a separate contractor. Rather than having the demolition contractors be responsible for land filling the wastes they
generate in their respective demolition and surface debris removal contracts, it may be beneficial to award a single
contract to a contractor experienced in large scale earthworks, landfill construction and operation.

6.1.2 Identified Alternatives – On-site Waste Disposal
Five potential locations were identified as alternatives for on-site waste disposal and are discussed in the following
table and provide justification for their suitability. These locations are shown on Figure LS-C01.
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Table 8. Alternative Locations for On-Site Waste Disposal
Location

Justification for Suitability

Justification for Unsuitability

Acceptable
Location

Central Tailings Pond Area

-

Disturbed area

(North, Central, South Ponds)

-

Centrally located on the east side of

Yes

the site and close proximity to main
debris and demolition areas
-

Greater than 300 m from a surface

-

Approximate available airspace

water source
3

400,00 m excluding intermediate fill
-

Blends into natural topography,

-

Suitable location based on the

adequate drainage pathways
geotechnical report
No

Location A - Low Lying Area

-

Located on the east side of the site

-

Undisturbed area

North of North Tailings Pond

-

Greater than 300 m from a surface

-

Located on extreme north

-

water source

end of site away from main

Blends into natural topography,

debris and demolition

adequate drainage pathways

areas, haul distances
would be considerable
-

Approximate available
3

airspace 183,00 m

including intermediate fill
Location B – Low Lying Area

-

Located on the east side of the site

-

Undisturbed area

Northwest of the Central

-

Greater than 300 m from a surface

-

Located further away from

Tailings Pond
-

No

water source

main debris and demolition

Blends into natural topography ,

areas

adequate drainage pathways
-

Approximate available airspace
3

425,00 m including intermediate fill
Location C – Directly West of

-

Located on the east side of the site

-

Undisturbed area

the South Tailings Pond

-

Greater than 300 m from a surface

-

Approximate available

-

No
3

water source

airspace 125,00 m

Close to main debris and demolition

including intermediate fill

areas

-

Blends into natural topography,

-

Approximate available airspace

adequate drainage pathways
Location D – West of C-Shaft

3

Area and Highway No. 4

310,00 m including intermediate fill
-

-

Undisturbed area

-

Located on the west side of

-

Haul road would require

Blends into natural topography,
adequate drainage pathways

No

the site
crossing the highway and
have traffic implications

-

Less than 300 m from a
surface water source
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The landfill will be constructed on top of the Central Tailings pond. This location was chosen for many reasons
including:
Central location on-site and close to major mine infrastructure to minimize haul distances for disposal.
An eastern site location is preferred to minimize or reduce haul roads crossing Highway No. 4.
The Central Tailings pond provides a single location with enough area to be able to accommodate the volume of
waste requiring disposal that could blend into the natural topography and provide adequate drainage pathways.

6.1.3 Identified Alternatives – Arsenic Trioxide Waste Disposal
6.1.3.1

Arsenic Trioxide Waste

During the demolition of the Roaster Complex, a considerable volume of arsenic trioxide waste will be generated.
These wastes will include:
arsenic trioxide dusts located inside the abandoned flue network
dusts and process residual wastes located in the various process vessels, machinery, equipment, piping and
structural building components
waste materials containing both arsenic trioxide and asbestos fibres
asbestos containing insulation that has been coated with arsenic trioxide dusts
disposal of used PPE, clothing, filters generated during the abatement program
disposal of abandoned arsenic distribution piping located underground
disposal of barrels of arsenic trioxide wastes currently stored in the Northwest Pond

6.1.3.2

Estimated Waste Volume

Based on volumes presented in the DAR, there is approximately 6,300 m3 of arsenic trioxide waste or waste
materials impacted with arsenic trioxide. It should be noted that the volume of waste impacted with arsenic trioxide
is highly dependent on the following factors, including:
Collection and packaging method and container selected
Amount of bulking when arsenic trioxide dust is collected and packaged
The method of cleaning and the amount of manual effort that is expanded to clean impacted equipment/
machinery of trioxide dust
How small waste materials are cut and packaged
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Disposal Methods Identified in Previous Reports

Developer’s Assessment Report (DAR)
The Developer’s Assessment Report (DAR) (SRK, 2010) proposed that all process residues as well as any other
material contaminated with soluble arsenic trioxide be disposed within one of the planned freeze zones. Specifically
section 6.11.3 of the DAR states that “materials with high soluble arsenic will be disposed of within a freeze zone”.
The DAR includes options for soluble arsenic disposal within freeze zones. Section 6.11.3 of the DAR states that
disposal “options include Chamber 15, underground drifts or a purpose-built stope within a freeze zone”. In addition,
Section 6.12.2 of the DAR suggests several disposal location options for soluble arsenic trioxide including the
following:
Chamber 15
B1 pit backfill, within the zone to be frozen
A new underground chamber that would be built as close as possible to the roaster area
In a new pit or quarry located near to the Roaster area subsequently backfilled
However, the DAR does not specify or recommend the location of where the wastes would be placed.
The DAR concept indicates that this material may be containerized, which would increase the volume of waste to be
stored.
Giant Mine Remediation Plan (RAP)
The Giant Mine Remediation Plan (RAP) (SRK, 2007) also included information on the remediation and disposal
options for arsenic trioxide. The RAP was more specific, as stated in section 5.11.3 the “preferred disposal location
for materials with high soluble arsenic is the empty Chamber 15, which would then subsequently be frozen”.
The RAP also states in section 5.12 that “hazardous materials, such as asbestos products, would be buried within
the Northwest Pond”. This would impact the disposal asbestos contaminated products from demolition activities that
are not impacted with soluble arsenic.
6.1.3.4

Discussion of Potential Disposal Locations

The following sections provide a summary of the potential disposal locations. Following each discussion,
advantages and disadvantages of each disposal option are presented. It should be noted that the evaluation of
disposal options is currently ongoing and a recommended disposal option has not yet been selected.
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Chamber 15
Chamber 15 was excavated for the purpose of storing arsenic trioxide dust, but it had not been commissioned by the
time on-site ore processing ceased in October 1999. This chamber remains empty. Chamber 15 consists of a
rectangular shaped cavity with vertical walls approximately 13 m wide, 61 m long, and extending to a depth of
approximately 30 m. There are two existing access points into Chamber 15, a drift at both the upper and lower
access of the chamber. Bulkhead 71 at the base of the chamber and Bulkhead 67 at the top of the chamber may
potentially have to be removed to provide access. Based on the chamber dimensions and the limited access points,
the ability to effectively fill the chamber with waste arsenic trioxide waste materials is reduced without developing an
alternative method to access. The current configuration of the chamber includes the upper arsenic distribution drift
which extends past the bulkhead into the chamber and ending at a ledge, which is approximately 6 to 7 m long.
Upgrades to the arsenic distribution drift, removal of the bulkhead as well as improvements to the ledge beyond
inspection Bulkhead 71 would be required in order to provide access for heavy equipment. Alternatively the
development of new drifts providing access to the west side of the chamber may provide a method to effectively
access and fill the chamber from the sides rather than the top.
Chamber 15 is located in the AR1 freeze zone, Chamber 14 is located to its east and Chamber 12 is located to the
north. It is understood that this chamber was never used for the storage of arsenic trioxide dust due to the infiltration
of groundwater into the chamber. The water is assumed to be entering the chamber through a fault or crack in the
rock wall or base. The exact location of where water enters the chamber and the rate of infiltration is uncertain. This
fault or crack will need to be grouted/sealed before arsenic trioxide waste can be placed in the chamber. Currently
the source of the water is unknown. Due to the presence of water in the base of the chamber, there may be
difficulties in freezing this chamber after or before it is filled with arsenic trioxide wastes.
In the event that all arsenic wastes are to be placed in Chamber 15, the wastes would need to be packaged in
suitable sized containers that would allow them to be transported and placed in their designated disposal area. Due
to the size of the underground drifts, the waste containers may need to be limited to maximum dimensions of less
than 2 m.
The following table presents a summary of advantages and disadvantages of Chamber 15.
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Table 9. Chamber 15 Disposal Location - Advantages and Disadvantages
Location
Chamber 15 Disposal

Advantages
-

Arsenic trioxide material would remain below the
ground surface which would decrease the risk of
contact with the environment.

-

Chamber 15 already exists, so the costs of

Disadvantages

-

Existing water seepage into Chamber 15 has been
documented, which is why the chamber was not used for
the storage of arsenic trioxide dust during mine operation.

- Limited information is known about the source and

constructing a new disposal facility could be

amount of water located in the Chamber. Additional

saved.

assessment and mitigative measures may be needed to

-

Chamber 15 is located in the AR1 Freeze Zone.

-

Required space for arsenic trioxide waste
disposal is available in the Chamber.

make the chamber suitable for waste disposal.
- If water cannot be controlled and continues to move
through the chamber, there will be difficulties in creating a
frozen shell.
- Demolition waste material contains air voids and does not
have the same thermal properties and saturated arsenic
trioxide dust. The effectiveness of freezing this waste
material has not been assessed.
- Additional materials such as soils, or paste fill may need
to be added to fill voids in waste.
- Filling of the chamber would have to be completed
remotely since the chamber is not certified for interior
personnel access.
- Access to the chamber is limited by size. Cutting
demolition material into approximately 1 meter pieces
would increase demolition costs and handling of arsenic
trioxide material.
- Difficulties to freeze the chamber are expected due to the
amount of water that is flowing into the Chamber.
- In order to prevent the release of arsenic trioxide dust
during fill, the chamber may have to be placed in a
“negative air” environment.
- Additional openings to surface may be required.
Therefore they would need to be properly managed and
closed

B1 Open Pit
B1 Pit, which lies close to several of the arsenic storage stopes, was worked from 1976 to 1978. It is approximately
148 m wide, 193 m long, and extends to a depth of approximately 35 m. The B1 Pit has a volume of approximately
327,000 m3. It is possible to access the pit by means of the existing access ramp; however, these ramps are not
maintained. Further evaluation of this pit would have to be completed since there are known structural issues
including; the presence of tension cracks along the pit edges and within the pit and a suspect thin/weak crown pillar
below the base of the pit.
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The B1 Pit is located within the AR3 frozen zone with Stope B2-08 located below the south end of the pit and Stopes
B2-12, 13 and 14 located below the north end of the pit. Due to the requirement to freeze these two stopes, a
portion of this pit would need to be backfilled to support the freeze pads. Once the freeze system is in operation, a
freeze front would extend between the two arsenic stopes. As identified the DAR, there is the possibility that arsenic
trioxide wastes could be placed in the areas that will be frozen. The waste materials will be have to be carefully
placed in order to avoid locating waste materials in locations where freeze holes need to be drilled and freeze pipes
installed.
The following table presents a summary of advantages and disadvantages of using the B1 Pit as an arsenic trioxide
waste disposal location.
Table 10. B1 Pit Disposal Location - Advantages and Disadvantages
Location
B1 Pit Disposal

Advantages
-

Access to the pit area is achieved from

Disadvantages
-

surface.
-

-

avoiding placing the containers in locations which

Waste disposal containers could be larger,
therefore less labour would be required to cut

This option would be complicated by the difficulty in
would later be drilled to install freeze pipes.

-

Not all areas of backfill within B1 Pit will be within the

and package waste materials.

frozen zone in the current plan. This may complicate

Site is located adjacent to an area that is

the placement of backfill within the pit.

currently scheduled to be frozen; therefore,

-

Detailed design would be required to determine

-

Demolition waste material contains air voids and does

the additional infrastructure required to
freeze the waste is minimal.

requirements to freeze waste materials.

-

Waste material could be capped with a layer

not have the same thermal properties and saturated

of contaminated soil.

arsenic trioxide dust. The effectiveness of freezing this

-

Depending on the method of freezing the

waste material has not been assessed.

waste and the location where wastes are
placed, there is potentially sufficient space to
dispose of all the arsenic trioxide wastes in
the B1 Pit.

Existing Drift located in Freeze Zones
Located in all four freeze zones are the original arsenic distribution drifts that were installed to facilitate the filling of
the chambers. Once the freeze process is started, access into these drifts for underground inspections will no
longer be required, therefore these drifts could potentially be utilized for the disposal of arsenic trioxide dusts and
arsenic trioxide impacted wastes. The drifts range in size from 3.8 m wide to 3.0 m high to 2.0 m wide x 2.0 m high.
Since these drifts are located close to the existing arsenic stopes and chambers, only a minimal amount of additional
freeze infrastructure will be required to freeze the waste materials.
If underground drifts are used to dispose of the impacted materials, it is assumed that a scoop tram would be utilized
to haul the waste materials underground. The trams require a minimum drift width of 3 m to operate; therefore not
all of the arsenic distribution drifts would be accessible to place wastes, as the width of some of the drifts in (AR2
and AR3) is less than 3 m. The volume of available drifts that would potentially be suitable for waste disposal
include:
AR1 #12 upper access drift (between Chamber 11, 14, 15 and 12) - 3,000 m 3
AR3 Portions of the #12 arsenic distribution drift near (stope B2-34) - 250 m
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Based on the dimensions of the existing drifts, there is the potential to store approximately 3,000 m 3 of containerized
waste materials in the drifts located in the vicinity of the freeze zones. Due to the size of the underground drifts, the
waste containers may need to be limited to maximum dimensions of less than 2 m. Since the volume of the drifts is
less than the estimated volume of the arsenic trioxide wastes, there will be a requirement to identify other suitable
storage options or increase the capacity of the existing locations. The following table presents a summary of
advantages and disadvantages of using an existing drift as an arsenic trioxide waste disposal location.
Table 11. Existing Drift Disposal Location - Advantages and Disadvantages
Location
Existing Drift with

Advantages
-

Arsenic trioxide material would remain below the

Freeze Zone

Disadvantages
-

Detailed design would be required to determine

-

Demolition waste material contains air voids and does

ground surface which would decrease the risk of
contact with the environment.
-

requirements to freeze waste materials.

The drifts already exist and are accessible, so

not have the same thermal properties and saturated

the costs of constructing a new disposal facility

arsenic trioxide dust. The effectiveness of freezing this

could be saved.
-

waste material has not been assessed.

The drifts are located in the AR1, AR2 and AR3,

-

Additional materials such as soils, or paste fill may need

-

The capacity of the drifts may not be sufficient to

freeze zones.
-

to be added to fill voids in waste.

Site is located adjacent to an area that is
currently scheduled to be frozen; therefore, the

dispose of all the waste materials, additional storage

additional infrastructure required to freeze the

capacity may be required.

waste is minimal.

New Underground Chamber
The DAR indicated that the arsenic trioxide wastes could be placed in a newly constructed underground chamber
located near the Roaster Complex. The following table presents a summary of advantages and disadvantages of
using a new underground chamber as an arsenic trioxide waste disposal location.
Table 12. New Underground Chamber Disposal Location - Advantages and Disadvantages
Location
New Underground

Advantages
-

Chamber Disposal

Arsenic trioxide material would remain below

Disadvantages
-

Underground development of a new chamber would

-

Chamber 15 is already available for underground

-

Demolition waste material contains air voids and does

the ground surface which would decrease the
risk of contact with the environment.
-

A new chamber would produce fill material
for underground backfill.

-

increase the costs
storage.

A new chamber could be located near the

not have the same thermal properties and saturated

Roaster Complex to reduce transportation of

arsenic trioxide dust. The effectiveness of freezing this

waste.
-

-

The chamber orientation and development

waste material has not been assessed.
-

could be optimized for the intended use of

would be required in order to determine subsurface

waste placement.

conditions and that the chamber will not have a

Location of the chamber could be optimized
the reduce risks associated with the flooding

groundwater issue.
-

Underground development of a new chamber would

-

Depending on the chamber location, a considerable

of Baker Creek.
-

A considerable of pre-construction investigations

Required space for arsenic trioxide waste
disposal is available.

increase the costs.
amount of additional infrastructure and utilities may be
required in order to support the construction and
operation of a freeze plant and freeze holes.
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New Pit or Quarry located near Roaster Complex
The following table presents a summary of advantages and disadvantages of using a new pit or quarry as an arsenic
trioxide waste disposal location.
Table 13. New Pit or Quarry Disposal Location - Advantages and Disadvantages
Location
New Pit or Quarry

Advantages
-

Disposal

Access to the pit area is better than access

Disadvantages
-

to underground areas. Cutting waste into

ground surface which would increase the risk of contact

smaller pieces may not be required, large
disposal containers may be utilized.
-

with the environment.
-

Design of the freeze system for the pit/quarry would

-

If the pit or quarry is far from other freeze areas the

-

A new pit would further limit the amount of land

-

The preliminary design did not identify any borrow sites

Location of the chamber could be optimized
the reduce risks associated with the flooding

Arsenic trioxide material would remain above the

need to be completed.

of Baker Creek.

costs of installing a freeze system would increase.

-

A chamber open to surface could allow

-

Volume of chamber is sufficient to contain all
arsenic trioxide wastes.

in the area of the Roaster Complex or adjacent to the

-

Easy to monitor performance.

freeze zones.

-

Required space for arsenic trioxide waste

easier placement of containerized waste.

available for all end land use options.

disposal is available.

Other potential disposal options that were not identified included the use of an existing non-arsenic containing stope
for the storage of the waste materials and the use of B2 Pit. The advantages/disadvantages of these options would
be similar to the information presented for the use of an existing drift and for the use of the B1 Pit. The preliminary
design did not include a detailed evaluation of these options including advantages or disadvantages since they were
not identified or proposed in the DAR. If required, further evaluation of these two options could be completed during
detailed design.
6.1.3.5

Evaluation of Potential Disposal Locations

To evaluate the options presented above, a method called the pared comparison technique was used. This method
compares each option against select criteria which is rated based on relative importance. To assist with the
evaluation of potential locations to be utilized for the storage of arsenic trioxide waste, the following criteria was
selected for consideration.
1. Safety/Protection of Human Health and Environment – Will the solution protect workers, the public and the
environment?
2. Access to Waste Placement – Ease of vehicle access for waste placement. Is the option accessible?
3. Cost – Relative costs as compared to the other options.
4. Solution Permanency – Will this option/solution be permanent? Are there known long term issues or
deficiencies? Is long term maintenance required?
5. Ability to install freeze pipes (freezeability) – How difficult will it be to freeze the selected area?
6. Agreement with the DAR – Is the option/solution consistent with the methods identified in the DAR?
7. Amount of construction required – Does the solution/option require a large amount of construction? Is the
construction limited to previously disturbed areas?
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This criterion was then evaluated based on relative importance, as shown below in Table 14. Each criteria was
assigned a letter value from “A” through “G” based on the estimated importance level, “A” being the most important
and “G” being the least. Then each of the criteria (listed in rows) is compared to the rest of the criteria, and the
criteria which is more important has the corresponding letter assigned to that matrix box. For example, when safety
is compared to cost safety is relatively more important and an “A” is listed in that intersecting box to indicate this.
The “sum” column is the number of times that letter shows up in that row. For example, for freezability the sum is
three because a “D” shows up in that row three times. A percentage is then calculated by comparing the sum value
to the total value, which in this case is 19. This gives a percentage value which indicates importance of each
category, with a higher percentage being more important than a lower percentage.

Solution Permanency

Freezeability

Amount of Construction

Ease of Access for Waste Disposal

Cost

Sum

Percentage

SAFETY - A

Agreement with DAR

Table 14. Pared Comparison Technique: Criteria Rating based on Relative Importance

B

C

D

E

F

G

A

A

A

A

A

A

6

32

B/C

D

B

B

B

4

21

C/D

C

C

C

4

21

D

D

D

3

16

E

G

1

5

ACCESS - F

F

1

5

0

0

19

100%

AGREEMENT WITH DAR - B

SOLUTION PERMANENCY - C

FREEZEABILITY - D

AMOUNT OF CONSTRUCTION - E

COST - G
TOTAL

Each of the options/solutions was rated based on a gut feel approach with “1” being the worst ranking and “10” being
the best against each of the criteria listed above. The score was then calculated based on the rating multiplied by
the percentage calculated from Table 14 above, as shown in Table 15 below. The total score for each
option/solution, when compared to the other scores gives the ranking as shown in the bottom row in Table 15.
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Table 15. Pared Comparison Technique: Ranking of Options based on Scores
Chamber 15

%

Drifts

Rating Score Rating

B1 Pit

Score

New
Pit/Quarry

B2 Pit

Non-Arsenic
Stope

Rating Score Rating Score Rating Score Rating

Score

Safety

0.32

8

2.56

10

3.2

10

3.2

10

3.2

10

3.2

10

3.2

Agreement
with DAR

0.21

10

2.1

10

2.1

10

2.1

10

2.1

6

1.26

10

2.1

Solution
Permanency

0.21

8

1.68

10

2.1

9

1.89

8

1.68

9

1.89

8

1.68

Freezeability

0.16

8

1.28

10

1.6

8

1.28

2

0.32

6

0.96

4

0.64

Amount of
Construction

0.05

8

0.4

10

0.5

4

0.2

2

0.1

4

0.2

8

0.4

Access

0.05

6

0.3

8

0.4

10

0.5

2

0.1

10

0.5

4

0.2

0

8

0

10

0

4

0

2

0

4

0

4

0

Cost
TOTALS
RANKING

8.32

9.90

9.17

7.50

8.01

8.22

3

1

2

6

5

4

This method of pared comparison has ranked the options/solutions in the following order:
1. Drifts
2. B1 Pit
3. Chamber 15
4. Non-Arsenic Stope
5. B2 Pit
6. New Pit/Quarry
This ranking is based on the relative importance of the selection criteria and the rating of each of the
options/solutions. It should be noted that these rankings will change if new information is available or new criteria
are selected.
Based on the above ranking, AECOM has assumed for the preliminary design that Chamber 15 will not be utilized
for the disposal of arsenic trioxide wastes and existing arsenic distribution drifts in the areas of the freeze zones will
be utilized for the disposal of arsenic trioxide contaminated wastes. AECOM recommends that this option be studied
further in detailed design to assess the exact disposal locations, storage capacity, access requirements, packaging
requirements and any additional work that would be required to freeze these drifts.
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Recommended Approach
Approach

The Giant Mine Remediation Program includes the demolition and removal of site structures and unused utilities as
well as the collection of all surface debris. Other than revising the location of where the on-site landfill will be
constructed, the demolition and debris preliminary design package has conformed to the concepts identified in the
RAP and DAR.
On-site wastes include non-hazardous materials (wood, demolition rubble, concrete), as well as hazardous materials
(asbestos, mercury, PCB containing electrical equipment, arsenic containing materials and chemicals). The long
term management program for the non-hazardous wastes and asbestos wastes includes the disposal of these
materials in an engineered landfill constructed in the area of the Central Pond. Prior to the structural demolition, all
hazardous materials will be removed. All arsenic trioxide dusts will be recovered from the Roaster Complex and will
be managed by transporting the wastes underground into existing drifts for freezing. Once frozen, this material will
be managed and monitored according to the programs established for the frozen blocks. All other hazardous wastes
will be hauled off-site for disposal in an approved hazardous waste disposal facility according to federal and
territorial regulations.
The preliminary design assumes that contaminated soils can be placed in the landfill as intermediate fill. Using this
material will help reduce the amount of borrow material required; however, it is recommended that additional
characterization of this material be completed to confirm the material is suitable for disposal in the landfill.
The preliminary design does not include the determination of the methods to abate the hazardous materials. It is
expected that the demolition contractor will make the determination of the most suitable method. The removal of the
hazardous materials as well as the arsenic, asbestos and cyanide dusts located in buildings will need to be
completed following territorial guidelines in order to protect the safety of on-site workers, the public and the
environment. Further design will be required to determine air quality monitoring requirements, health and safety
monitoring requirements as well as screening methods to confirm waste materials meet the requirements to be
disposed of in the proposed waste disposal location.
Management of the landfilled wastes will include routine inspections of the containment berms, landfill cap and the
surrounding drainage ditching. If deficiencies are noted, repairs/improvements will be completed in areas that show
signs of erosion or settlement. In order to confirm that there is no detrimental impact to the environment,
groundwater monitoring wells will be installed. Upon completion of the final design, the location of monitoring wells,
the monitoring frequency and the monitored parameters will be determined.
The following table presents a summary of the recommended remedial approach.
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Table 16. Summary of Recommended Approach
Issue
Landfill Construction

Item
Construct landfill in area of Central Pond

Comments
Landfill capped once demolition is completed.
Landfill constructed from fill obtained from
borrow.
Cap materials and include surface water control.
Monitor groundwater quality.

Hazardous
Waste Disposal

Non-Hazardous
Waste Disposal

Contaminated
Soil Disposal

Waste oils, petroleum products, batteries and
mill process chemicals

Haul off-site, dispose at approved facility

Mercury and PCB containing products

Haul off-site, dispose at approved facility

Arsenic trioxide dust and materials impacted
with arsenic trioxide

Remove materials following
abatement/decontamination protocol. Identify
location where the arsenic waste can be placed
in existing drifts located near freeze areas in
order to be frozen in place. Complete
evaluation of potential disposal sites to
determine preferred location

Asbestos containing materials

Remove asbestos containing materials, double
bag waste and place in on-site landfill

Leachable Lead amended paint debris

Haul off-site, dispose at approved facility

PCB amended paint debris

If identified, haul off-site, dispose at approved
facility

Building demolition debris including wastes that
have been cleaned to be classified to be nonhazardous

Haul to on-site facility for disposal,

Surface Debris

Collect debris, sort and remove hazardous
materials

Contaminated Soil which meets disposal
requirements

Use as intermediate fill if leach ability is suitable
for disposal in landfill

New Mine
Sludge generated from water treatment process Disposal within the tailings pond or within a
Water Treatment Plant
dedicated area within the on-site landfill.
(Mine WTP)
Confirm sludge characteristics and disposal
Sludge Disposal
requirements in the detailed design phase.
Mill Process
Waste Disposal

Semi-processed ores and residual materials
located in process tanks

Recover and dispose of in tailings pond

Existing Wastes at
Northwest Pond

Surface placed waste

Dispose of waste along with surface debris
materials

Arsenic Trioxide Waste

Identify location where the arsenic waste can be
placed in frozen zone

Other wastes

Leave materials in place, confirm area is
included within area where tailings cap is going
to be place. Document and survey location
where materials are left.
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Risks

Risk assessments have been completed for the Giant Mine overall remediation plan, including a risk assessment
within the DAR report (SRK,2010) and the Failure Mode Effects Criticality Analysis (FMECA) – Giant Mine
Remediation – Mackenzie Valley Environmental Impact Review Board – Information Request 12 Response report
(AECOM/Golder, 2011). These reports analyze the risks associated with the implementation and post
implementation remediation activities, and do not discuss the care and maintenance risks. The risks associated with
the existing buildings are only analyzed for the implementation of the remediation, as the structures will be
demolished before the post implementation phase.
The risks associated with the existing structures were assessed and given a low to moderate risk rating for public
safety, environment and cost impacts. Mitigating measures identified included containment during hazardous
material abatement activities, which is consistent with the current remediation plan. In addition, it is assumed that
care and maintenance activities will continue during the implementation phase of the remediation project.
In the long term, or post implementation phase, the risk associated with the Demolition and Debris preliminary
design package is associated with the landfill, specifically with settlement of the landfill cap. While the risk of the
landfill portion was not assessed specifically, the general risk of settlement of the tailings cap was assessed as part
of the FMECA report (AECOM/Golder, 2011). Risks associated with tailings cover settlement were generally low to
moderate, with a moderately high rating for the implementation phase associated with the cost of repairing
settlement in the cover. Mitigating measures identified included monitoring during construction and construction
sequencing. These mitigating measures can be incorporated into the detailed design of the landfill. In the postconstruction phase, maintenance of the cap will be required.
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Considerations for Detailed Design Stage of Engineering
Future Studies/Investigations Required

Based on the information obtained in the preliminary design as well as from the items identified in the Data Gap
Analysis, the following list of items should be addressed in the detail design stage of the Giant Mine Remediation
Project.
Additional Investigation
Preliminary TCLP leachate testing on the materials used to construct the road network has shown that the
leachable arsenic concentrations are below GNWT disposal standards; therefore, they would be suitable for use
as intermediate fill. Further testing of contaminated soils collected at different areas is recommended to
determine suitability for landfill disposal.
Completion of a hazmat survey to quantify waste volumes and types of hazardous materials (including building
materials, process equipment as well as residual process residuals) located in Roaster Complex. Survey to
determine industrial hygiene assessment to confirm level of PPE required for routine interior inspections,
completion of future bidders tour with contractors as well as for building demolition.
Completion of cyanide dust survey in the Mill and Roaster Complex to assist in identifying abatement methods.
Structural evaluation of Roaster Stack – The top ring of the stack is reported in be in poor structural condition, in
the event the stack remains standing for a considerable length of time. An evaluation may be required to
determine the structural condition and the potential risks of leaving it standing.
Complete additional sampling of paint on items containing high levels of total lead in order to firm up inventory of
leachable lead.
Complete further evaluation of dusts in Mill and Roaster Building to confirm level of PPE required for routine
inspections as well as for Contractors’ bid tour.
Identify alternative designs to improve trafficability in the area of the proposed landfill sites in order to reduce
borrow requirements and use of geotextiles.
Determine requirements for the removal/capping of the abandoned concrete floor slabs.
Obtain the quantity, quality of the new Mine WTP sludge from a future pilot study. Complete evaluation of data,
and identify and evaluate on-site and offsite disposal options.
Confirm if there is a benefit if hydrocarbon contaminated soils are suitable for intermediate fill and if they need to
be landfarmed prior to placement.
Landfill Design
Continue to work with design teams for underground and tailings, to identify potential areas where tailings may
be removed from south/central ponds for underground stabilization. Landfill may need to be relocated in order to
allow for underlying tailings to be removed.
In the event tailings are removed from the Central Pond area, complete a detailed topographic survey of the
central tailings pond in order to assist with detailed design of on-site disposal facility.
Run-on and Run-off surface water flow modelling to determine ditch depth, slope, and any armouring required to
prevent erosion.
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Modelling to determine potential infiltration into the landfill cap and leachate generation.
Detailed design of landfill site surface drainage.
Detailed design of underground arsenic waste disposal location and waste transportation requirements.
New Mine WTP Sludge – Based on evaluation of pilot study data and disposal options, complete design of
selected option.
Permitting/Planning
Investigate the possibility of obtaining a burn permit for un-painted and otherwise un-treated wood demolition
and debris waste.
Confirmation of monitoring requirements (work procedures, personnel monitoring, ambient air) to satisfy NWT
Government Departments and Workers’ Safety Compensation Commission or other authorities having
jurisdiction.
Confirmation if demolition permits are required from the City of Yellowknife.
Project schedule and sequencing.
Confirm assumptions for demolition scope.
Tender Preparation
Determine on-site waste storage/disposal requirements, finalize demolition tender packages.
Confirm contractor submittals on demolition (health and safety plan, air quality monitoring, worker exposure
monitoring, hazardous material abatement procedures) required for bid evaluation.
Confirm monitoring requirements as well as screening methods to confirm wastes are suitable for disposal in onsite landfill.
Determine contractor procurement methods (single submission or staged submission evaluation).
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Appendix A
Final Preliminary Design Drawings
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